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Committee
Goes Ahead
On Library

The new Scotch Plains Public
Library project dominated the
meeting un Tuesday, Sept, 1st,
of the Township Committee,
which held its regular session
at the Municipal Building.

A comiriunieat-iuri was read
from the Board of Trustees of the
Scotch Plains Free Public Lib-
rary which seated in part that
"On July Path., at a meeting
called for the purpose of r e -
viewing the qualifications, ser-
vices, and fees....the seven mem-
bers of the Board of Trustees
unanimously selected the firm of
McDowell and Goldstein, Asso-
ciated Architects,"

An ordinance appropriating
$20,000 out of capital improve-
ment to cover architectural costs
was introduced and the Comm-
ittee moved that a public hearing
be held on Sept. 15th,

Also postponed for public hear-
ing on Sept, 15th was an ordinance
providing for an increase in
salary for the Librarian and
Library custodian. The ordinance
proposed an increase for Lib-
rarian to $6500 per year and the
custodian salary to be increased
to $50 per month. Their current
salaries are $5560 per year and
$40 per month, respectively.

Also prominent on the agenda
was the second and final read-
ing of an ordinance appropriating
$26,000 out of capital improve-
ment for the purchase of land
situated on 4444 park Ave., tobe
used for future municipal pur-
poses. The measure was passed.

An ordinance controlling and
licensing peddlers, hawkers, so-
licitors and canvassers was
broadened t o Include the so-
liciting of services. The old or-
dinance had not fully served its
purpose, according to the Com-
mittee because it covered only
the sale of goods, and did not
embrace the soliciting of ser-
vices. The new ordinance will
r e q u i r e that a l l solicitors,
whether of goods or services,
will be required to get licenses.
The ordinance was passed by
unanimous vote.

The Committee also read into
the record a request from the
Blue Raiders Booster Club for
permission to erect a sign on
the lot adjacent to the Municipal
Building, listing the athletic
events of the high school teams.
The sign, according t o John
Rudik, B o o s t e r ' s president,
would be colonial in design and
4 feet by 6 feet in size, The re-
quest was referred to Committee,

Other matters considered were
the sale of high bidders Howard
Grave ($3100) of a parcel of land
on Cleveland Ave,; and Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood ($6,000) of a parcel of land
on Cliffwood Street,

Thomas De Nitzio was appoint-
ed a member of the Planning
Board to fill out the unexpired
term of Joseph DAnnunzio who
resigned.

Resolutions to install fire hy-
drants on Cedar St. and Monica
Place; to install street lights on
Jersey and Grant Ave,; and to
appoint a school guard and Special
police officer on So, Martins Ave,
all met with the Committee's un-
animous approvaL Arthur Brun-
ner's application for a livery
license to transport school child-
ren was referred to the Com-
mittee,

The Plumbing Inspector re -
ported revenue of $878 from
permits fur the month of July,
and the Building Inspector's r e -
port showed a total income for
August of S627, The meeting ad-
journed at 10;00 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD hove both won owords in the American Automobile Association'* 1963 national pedestrian safety

program fat last yeai's recotd of two years without o pedestrian death in Scotch Plains and (even years without a traffic fatality in
good safety proefiees. In the photo on the left are Albert W, Stender, president of the New jersey Ay-ronwood; as we

fomobile Club giving the plaque to Police Chief James Osnato of Scotch Plain*, In the photo on th« right. Police Captain George

Pondick of Fanwood is also shown receiving the award from Mr. Stender<

Railroad Station Due For Renovation
The Fanwood railroad station

building will be painted by the
local jaycees during the first two
sveeks of October, The old Vic-
torian building, built in thel890's,
hasn't had a coat of paint in over
twenty years. It is located near
the geographical center of Fan-

wood between North and South
Avenues, immediately west of the
Martine Avenue bridge. Long
considered an "eyesore" by
residents and commuters alike,
the building was recently pur-
chased by theBorough of Fanwood,

Van Dyke Pollttt, Project

Dems Chart Campaign
The Scotch Plains Democrats

last night held an organization
meeting to outline the strategy
for Edith Powers to use in her
campaign for Tosvnship Com-
mittee, Mrs. Powers of 1129
Hetfield Avenue is the first wom-
an to seek a seat on the Town-
ship Committee,

She has adopted the slogan
"Never Underestimate The Pow-
ers of a Woman" as her official
call, Mrs, Powers has pledged to
be a "full time candidate and
when elected a full time member

Store Robbed
The Fanwood Police Depart-

ment reports that the Scotchwood
Pharmacy was broken into last
night and a quantity of narcotics
stolen. The burglary, which took
place between 10 and 11 P.M. is
under police examination.

of theTownshipCornmittee." The
Scotch Plains Township Comm-
ittee, a part-time function cur-
rently, consists of five seats, all
of them held by male members
of the GOP for 49 straight years.

Plan Inspection
Members of the Scotch plains -

Fanwood Board of Education, to-
gether with the school adminis-
tration, will inspect all school
buildings and grounds on Satur-
day, September 5th,

The purpose of this annual
inspection by the Board of Ed-
ucation is to view the custodial
maintenance work accomplished
during the summer months, as
well as familiarize themselves
with necessary repairs and r e -
novations which must be included
in future school budgets.

The tour will begin at 9:00
a.m. and finish at 5-30 p.m.

MISS PLAYGROUND poses in the window of Stork Fair, an

apparel *toie on Park Aye.,, Scotch Plaint, while surveying

wordtobe given to her by the Scotch Plains Butineismen's

Assoei atlon 4

Chairman for the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains jaycees, told the
TIMES that negotiations which
resulted in the purchase of the
building and which were needed
to secure permission to under-
take the painting have gone on for
over 17 months. They started in
early spring, 1963, when Pollitt
first contacted the building's
owner, the Central Railroad
Company of New jersey, Although
railroad officials agreed in prin-
ciple, union jurisdiction prob-
lems developed. The jaycees
were told they needed the per-
mission of the Brotherhood of
Maintenance-of-Way Employees,

the bargaining group responsible
for Railroad properties' main-
tenance. There efforts were un-
successful, however, as the Jay-
ceeg were told they would have
to pay the quivalent of union
scale wages, even though the
labor would be performed by the
local service club members.

Later, Mr. B. j . Minetti, Chief
Engineer of the Central Railroad
Company, met with local Borough
officials and Jaycee officers to
discuss the stalemate and to
offer suggestions to breach the
impasse, Mr, Minetti was very

Continued on Page 13

G-O.P. Group Formed
On Monday night, August 31.

a preliminary meeting was held
at the home of Mary Runnells
on West Broad St., in order to
organize a local Teen Age Re-
publican (TARS) group.

Conducting the meeting were
Paul Penard, Chairman, Union
County TARS, from Springfield,
and his administrative assistant,
Lee Bowman, also of Springfield,

Four teenagers were present
at the Meeting- Mary Runnells
of Scotch Plains, a Senior at
Scotch plains - Fanwood Hijpi
School; her accomplishments in-
clude editor of the yearbook,
editor for the News Bureau, Pre-
sident of the Girls' Athletic
Council, member of the National
Honor Society, and member of
the organizational Student Coun-
cil,

Kate Saner, also from Scotch
Plains, and also a Senior, is
proud of her membership in the
French National Honor Society,
School Community Service Club,
Senior Chorus, Band and Orches-
tra, On the side she is a horse
enthusiast,

Robert Yannuzzi, j r , of Fan-
wood is a member of the SPFHS

News Bureau, Library Council,
Dramatics Club, President of
Debate Club, American Legion
Oratorical Contest winner from
SPFHS last year, as well as
columnist for the Library Coun-
cil magazine,

Dennis Kitaz, also a Junior at
SPFHS, is President of Creative
Writing Club and Vice-president
of Debate Club, represented SP-
FHS at the NAATF French Con-
test at Temple University, was
alternate in the American Leg-
ion Oratorical Contest, and has
accumulated a number of awards
in the past years.

TARS, when organized, will be
an organization which will aid
the Senior Republican organiza-
tiun in the town, as well as do
other work in town. The organ-
izational meeting of TARS will
be held on Saturday, September
12, at 7;30. Paul Penard will
give a talk on the purpose and
objectives of TARS in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood,

Refreshments will be served.
For further information contact:
Mary Runnells, AD 2-7138; Kate
Saner, 754-4329; Robert Yan-
nuzzi, 889-8717; Dennis Kitsz,
322-8060,
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Author - Teacher - Mother Tells About Child
Reading -- And How To Make It Work

V-
'k

By EUNICE KELLY
That Is the question! Whether

'tis nobler to teach johnny to read
before school or to leave the job
to the teacher, might depend on
which set of experts you listen
to. There seems to be a grow-
ing army of parents who don't
believe they should wait for the
teacher to start their children
on the road to reading. But Amer-
ican Educators can't seem to
decide for or against this view-
point.

That is not the case with Mrs.
Joseph Mountain of 535 Henry
Street in Scotch Plains, This
vivacious, blonde expert in read-
ing instruction has made her
decision. She is all pro—no con!

Many will differ with her opin-
ions but few will question her
qualifications to state them, Mrs.
Mountain received her Doctorate
in Education from Penn, State.
She has written a number of text
books for the McCormick Ma-
thers Publishing Company.
Known as the Challenge Reader
Series, the books are supple-
mentary readers for grades one
through six. Starting this fall
Dr. Mountain will teach a course
on the Foundations of Reading
Instructions at the Graduate
School of Education at Rutgers,

Dr. Mountain is President-
elect of the Suburban Chapter of
the International Reading Asso-
ciation. Professional people, ac-
tively engaged In the field of
reading instruction, from thenu-
cleaus of the group. But mem-
bership is open to all and in-
terested parents are especially
encouraged to participate.

Dr. Mountain dismisses the
theory that teaching should be
left to the experienced first-
grade teacher. "Most children
want to learn to read; in fact
demand to read, and should be
given the opportunity," says our
expert, To prove the lady prac-
tices what she preascribes we
point to the record of two of her
three sons,

Joseph, age 3, can read on a
primary level. Clifford, age 2,
has a reading vocabulary of forty
words, He is now deciphering the
simple sentence. If perchance you
are taking some comfort in the
thought that our Dr. has failed
with son number three I must
point out that Michael is a mere
three months old. The Mountain
lads are nicknamed respectively
Rocky, Cliff and Smokey. When
dealing with experts even rogues
might be leery of 'fun and pun
with the pundits games'. The
Mountains will top them every
time around,

How did Dr. Mountain achieve
such amazing results? "Not so
amazing," she says. She believes
that not only could you and I
achieve the same results hut that
we should definitely be encour-
aged to do so. She points out that
the child with early training has
an appreciable advantage over his
classmates. The child without
some home tralningusually fares
poorly in primary reading. This
results in his being placed in a
slower reading group. Then the
whole, long process of always
trying to catch up begins. This
heartache for the child and strain
for Che parent can all be avoided
by following a few simple rules
in the home. Dr. Mountain feels
it is the duty of parents to strive
to create the kind of atmosphere
in the home that will give their
children a fighting chance to
progress at their best level in
school.

For the do-it-yourself parent
here are some of her tips; Watch
for signs that your child is cur-
guilty. You are not forcing your
child to read. He wants to read.
He wants to know what all those

symbols on Television mean. He
wants to know what the labels
on cans mean. He wants to know
what those signs on the road
mean.

It has been established that
children readily learn to recog-
nize the names of people and ob-
jects that they love and like.
This is where Dr. Mountain
starts. First with their own
names. They learn the sounds
that form the words. They play
simplified scrabble, starting with
just two or three letters. The
child picks up the letter " r "
and then makes the sound r r r r r r .

of time in her kitchen this is a
natural spot to set up little learn-
ing aids. The Mountain kitchen
resembles a SAC chart room.
With the aid of scotch tape, pen-
cil, paper and imagination the
refrigerator has been turned into
a tool for learning. There are
sentences explaining what each
member of the family does. There
are rhyme lists, colorful pic-
tures and the symbols that ex-
plain them. And the children
point svith pride to their own
names and the stars that follow
for deeds well done,

"Make your child's first pic-

In all dealings with children,
Dr. Mountain reminds us, ex-
ample is still the best teacher.
Knowing that parents buy, read
and treasure books may not pro-
duce a love for reading but it
will certainly create in the child
a healthy respect for the printed
word. The Mountain chlldre^are
sometimes allowed to purchase
books and are delighted to have
the opportunity ro give a story
hook to a playmate for a party
gift,

Read to your child, often and
well. The 'well' is important,
Dr, Mountain feels that many

MRS. MOUNTAIN and two of her prize students, sons Clifford and Joseph.

As he progresses his world be-
comes larger. He learns to re-
cognize words like mommy,
daddy, grandmama. Later his
playmates names become famil-
iar to him.

Dr. Mountain emphasizes that
this is not work. Playing sound
games can be great family fun.
Patience and praise are the words
that keynote her approach to
learning. Don't expect too much
and do show your approval at the
child's progress.

As mother spends a great deal

ture book," suggests Dr. Moun-
tain. With your camera you can
capture familiar people and ob-
jects. Then put them on paper
along with the proper captions to
form a very personal first book.

Dr. Mountain takes her child-
ren to the library often. She
doesn't believe that a child must
wait until he is In school to be
introduced to the wonders that
await him In the realm of books.
A child should feel as comfort-
able in the library as in the home
of a friend.

children are bored early in the
reading experience by the lack
of enthusiasm parents put into
their role as storyteller. If you
can't make reading fun better to
leave it alone,

Lucky the children in Dr.
Mountain's neighborhood last
year. To try out various reading
techniques, She often held story
hours in her back yard. Inter-
ested children in a wide variety
of ages would sit entranced as
she read story after story. Week
after week the children in the

Women Help With Rescue Squad
When the Rescue Squad alarm

goes off in Pansvood, six females
--all squad members are at the
ready, Cyrus Twltchell, Squad
Captain, is convinced that having
women on the squad frequently
spells the difference between
having a call answered or ig-
nored. He further feels that the
ladies on his squad have proven,
in the ten • years, chat they
are able to handle a man's job
with dexterity and skill,

Mrs, Calvin Morris, always
referred to as Laura is the Se-
geant and has been on the squad
since 1957, Her special func-
tions are to provide townspeople
with crutches, hospital beds,
wheel chairs etc, when needed
and she sees to it that the equip-
ment Is returned. The use of
this equipment is, of course,
without charge, Laura is a grad-
uate of University of Bridgeport
where she majored in Physical
Education. She later took grad-
uate work at N.Y.U. and got her
degree In Physical Therapy,

Mrs. Edward Holden, or Gloria
to her squad-mates is an alumna

of Muhlenberg Hospital, where
she now works in the maternity
ward. A mother of two boys 12
and 14, she also finds the time
for the Rescue Squad and is
active in the Fanwood Women's
Club.

Mrs. Frank McHugh (Joan)has
served on the squad for 5 years.
She is a graduate of Upsala
College and has a degree in
teaching. When the sirens are
still, she spends her time with
her two sons, aged 9 and 12,
and also does tutoring. She Is an
enthusiastic member who recalls
that her own family has used the
squad services on three oc-
casions.

Mrs, Robert Marshman, Pat to
her friends, is also the mother of
tsvo boys and acts as Secretary.
She received a degree in nursing
at San Francisco College for
Women. She i s a Registered
Nurse and so feels much at home
with the Squad,

The two newest members are
Mrs. George Wegmann (Ruth) and
Mrs, Ralph quaglia (Helen) both
of who signed up this year, Ruth,

mother of a nine-year old
daughter is an active participant
in Fanwood activities since her
arrival in this area eleven years
ago. She is Publicity Chairman,
Helen Quaglia, svhen she isn't
occupied with her three children,
3, 9, and 12, serves on the Dinner
Committee and when she isn't
doing either of these things, she
works in the Fanwood Woman's
Club of svhich she is a member.
She feels her experience as a
Nurse's Aid in World War 2 qual-
ifies her for the Rescue Squad,

The women a r e especially
grateful to neighbors who sit
with their children when a call
comes in, and they are all agreed
that they would never do the
good job they're so proud of
without the help of the police
Department.

PATRONIZE O U R
ADVERTISERS

area would look forward to these
sessions.

With all the books on display
to tempt the prospective buyer
we asked Dr, Mountain if there
were any guidelines to follow in
buying books for the very young.
She suggested poetry books be-
cause of their color and rhyme.
Children seem to find poetry
delightful. Huge colorful picture
books are always a good choice.
Try to choose books that are
phonectically geared. Although
loyal to her own textbooks she
highly recommends theDr.Suess
series. She suggested Hop On
Pop as an example of the type of
book she had in mind.

Once your child starts to read
in school your work is just be-
ginning. "Don't let your child
become a 'svord caller', cautions
our expert, A 'word caller' is a
child that can read to perfection
any page in his reader but when
questioned cannot explain a word
of what he has read. Often the
child can fool the best of teachers
and sail to the fourth grade
without being discovered. Have
your child read out loud. Then
ask questions, What has he read?
What does it mean? Discovering
this problem early and correcting
it Is all important.

Is there hope for the older
poor reader? "Naturally the ear-
lier you start the better the
results will be, but there Is
always hope," says Dr, Moun-
tain, If your child cannot read
at his proper grade level don't
put off getting help. Investigate
remedial reading courses at the
school and private tutoring. Al-
though the older child may never
become and outstanding reader
he, like most children, can cer-
tainly be trained to read at a
level sufficient for his studies
and goals in life. As for speed
reading courses, Dr, Mountain
points out that the results will
depend on the child. The average
reader through a good course
can double his starting speed.
But the fantastic r&jults are re-
served for the fantastic pupils.
You must have an extraordinary
talent to accomplish the page at
a glance type of success story.

We have concentrated on the
role Dr. Mountain plays in the
development of her children. We
did not mean to bypass the head
of the household, Mr, Joseph
Mountain, He is a chemist em-
ployed as a section head at Enjoy,
a division of Esso. His company
should be pleased to note that
Esso was one of the first words
recognized by the Mountain boys,

Mr, Mountain takes an obvious
pride in his family and is a firm
exponent and practicionerin what
his wife preaches. Last winter
he participated in a panel dis-
cussion on reading techniques.
His wife is delighted to state that
he surpassed her in the enthus-
iasm in which he defended their
joint views.

Before the interview ended the
Mountains gave an exciting dem-
onstration that would charm the
most hardened sceptic. First on
the program was Clifford. This
two year old needed no coaxing.
He raced through a group of
cards, recognizing approximate-
ly twenty words svithout error or
hesitancy. Next came Joseph who
had been anxiously waiting in the
wings. After reciting the Ride of
Paul Revere, he read 'with feel-
ing' from a Dr. Suess book. At
this point I wouldn't have been
surprised to hear three month old
Michael reading his formula from
the crib,

Very little time Is actually
spent in teaching in the Moun-
tain home. This is just all part
of the dally process of living and
learning together. The Moun-
tains find joy in teaching their
children and their joy is con-
tagious.

We dashed home with the con-
vert's zeal, anxious to apply
their advice. After all, we cer-
tainly wouldn't want to put off
until tomorrow what our children
might be reading today.
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Talk of the Towns
By Elaine Stornelli

Do you have a goal in life?
Mrs. Julie Slasvinski of 327

Farley Ave., Scotch Plains, suc-
ceeded in accomplishing what she
set out co do.

Two years ago, after the death
of her husband, Gustave, she
found herself a young widow, with
three children to raise. Julie
recalls sitting by her husbands
bedside near the end, knowing
there was nothing she or anyone-
else could do, "1 want to help
people, 1 must", she kept saying
to herself. '
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Congratulations are in order
for Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ball
of 1979 Birch St., Scotch Plains.
The couple have a new daughter,
born August 16 at Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit,

Mr, and Mrs, Arthur DuMont
of 28 Shady Lane, Fanwood, are
happy co announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Marilyn

-n — ^

DuM.:n: tc Raymond Oliva, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oliva of
14 Kno.v Ed, East, Chester, N.Y.

Miss Gale Weigle, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Raymond E.
Weigle of 29 Homestead Terr.,
Scotch Plains, has returned r e -
cently from a five-week tour of
southern France. Spain, Portugal
and South Africa, Miss Weigle is
a fourth grade teacher in jeffer-

' son School, Westfield,

j Jeffrey W, House, son of Mr.
• and Mrs. M.H. House of 14 N.
i Martine Ave., Fanwood, has en-
! listed in the peace Corps and
! will be assigned to duty in Nepal.
! A graduate of Middlebury (N't.)
j College, he was a dean's list
) student, a junior Fellow, and a

Mr. and Mr?. Gerald IXiprt? of
21" lUv-Ad Ave,, F.insvood, aro
the proud parents of a girl, born
August H\ at Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

a £ *£

Mr. and Mrs, John Marvosa
and daughters, Kim and Lori,
of 2132" Shady Lane, Scotch
Plains, returned Saturday from
vacationing in the New England
States and Lavalette, N.J.

Miss Cathleen Ellen Tierney,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Tierney of Battlehill Terrace,
Union, became the bride of James
E. Bataille, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Gilbert Bataille of South Ave.,
Fanwood, on Saturday, August 29,
The couple were married in St,
James Church, Springfield, the
bride's brother, Rev, James E.
Tierney, officiated at the cere-
mony and Nuptial Mass,

Mr, and Mrs. John Santello
of 3b Laurel Place, Fanwood,
have sold their home to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Smith, formerly of
Roselle.

Felix Novello Jr., son nf Mr.
and Mrs, Fell:'; Novello of 311
VNesifield Rd,, Scotch Plains, has
been promoted to Seaman Ap-
prentice in the Naval Reserve
Surface Division at the Training
Center, Port Newark,

<i - a

A daughter was born to Mr.
and M r s . Alexander Galafalo of
1190 Rar i tan Rd., Scotch Plains,
on Wednesday, August l 9 a t M n h -
lenberg Hospital , Plainfield,

& & $

Miss Alice Profumo, daughter
of M r . and M r s , Louis Profumo
of 20=0 Brookside Drive, Scotch
Pla ins , will be re tu rn ing to St.
J o s e p h ' s Mountain School, near
Monticiel lo, N.Y,, where she was
awarded a three-year scholar-
ship as the outstandlngfreshman,

•SMS

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas \V. Crilly

No worries about white-streaking with

20 TRIM WHITE

v i - i t e d - --,

trm mentlv, following a recep-
ti.ii held m the Officer's Club
of tiw National Medical Center,
Bethesda, Md. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ned
I Kraft of Bethesda. Mr. Crilly
is the -son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
L, Crilly >>r. of 2020 Wood Rd.,
Scotch Plains.

Si*

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Roy of
Iselin, have purchased the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas 0 '
Donnell at 2033 Grand St., Scotch
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs . Philip Cowap
of 1793 E. Second St., Scotch
Plains, are the proud parents
of a son, born August 20 at
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield.

Peter M. Kolben of 18A River-
dale Court, Scotch mains , has
received his commission and dip-
loma as a Army National Guard
Officer from the New Jersey
Military Academy at Sea Girt,

The emtai'.uinun!. of Miss l)"\-
orey T. (liusti, daughter ••( Mrs,
Joseph Giii:ui, t " James II.
B;iiilu, -on cif Mr, and Mrs.
L c i i o r t ] jj.-i.-jilc i>! H Woodland
Avu., l-';iiv.'-'o"J, h ;n l i t u i a n -
nounced iiv iier m o t h e r .

Miss Nancy Kne I looli je, dau-
vjhter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
E. Hoeltje of 2080 Old Raritan
Rd,, Scotch Plains, has recently
graduated from Miami Univer-

ity, O>tfoi-d, Ohio, with a BS
in Education, Miss Hoeltje will
be teaching in English in a jun-
ior High School in Norwalk, Conn.
Mr, and Mrs, Hoeltje drove out
to Ohio co attend their daughter's
graduation, A member of Ale-
thenois, Speakers Bureau at the
University, Editor of AVVS (As-
sociated Women's Newsletter),
Miss Hoeltje was on the dean's
list for seven consecutive sem-
esters,

Alfred Florian of Old Raritan
lid,, Scutch Plains, has been ap-
pointed assistant manager of the
Plainfield Sears, Roebuck & Co.,
retail store.

• ENDS WHITE-STREAKING!
It won't streak down , . , that's what makes it
perfect for homes with white-painted areas above
masonry, brick, or color.

• BEAUTIFUL, LONGER-LASTING FINISH!
Dries to a beautiful, smooth finish . . . and stays
that way longer. And it can be tinted to the color
you desire.
So . . . to add the perfect finishing touch to your
home, use Acme Quality 20 Trim White.

YOUNG PAINT & VARNISH CO. INC.
TERRILL RD. at SOUTH AVE. FANWOOD

FA 2-1666

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Mitteraiido
of 2122 Shady Lane, Scotch
Plains, entertained guests at an
outxlnor barbecue on Saturdav,
Sumo uf the /fuesis had i.ho pri-
vilep.e of sampling some import-
ed Ucur and ixla, from "Luw's"
famed collection. Needless; to
say, a }j,uod timu was had by all!

* v= If

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs . L.R, Ijauerhand of 48A
Second St., FaiiwiKjd, u n tliubirth
of their new daughter, born on

Saturday, August 22, at Muhlen-
berg Hospital, Plainfield,

Miss Joan Phylis Getz, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Stanley Getz of 176 Pleasant
Ave,, Fanwood, and Timothy Jo-
seph O'Leary j r . , were married
on Saturday, August 29, in St,
Bartholomew the Apostle Church,
Mr. and Mrs, O'Leary Sr. of
Elizabeth are the bridegroom's
parents. Upon their return from
a wedding trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Cranford.

***
Mr. and Mrs, Alan Forster of

2216 Coles Ave,, Scotch Plains,
have sold their home to Mr, and
Mrs. Donald A, Rabbins of Lin-
dean,

#4*

First Lt. Ned R. Herrold, son
of Mr, and Mrs. jack L. Herrold
of 1350 Gushing Rd., Scotch
Plains, has been awarded U.S.
Air Force silver pilot wings
upon graduating f r o m flying
training school at Craig AFD,
Ala, The lieutenant has been
assigned to George AFB, Calif,
A srraduate '.if Plainfield Hio;h
School, lit: received B.S, and
M.I;, degrees from Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick.

Andrew Wolowka of 890 Rari-
ian Rcl., Scotch Plains, was one
(if five New Jersey truck drivers
named champions at the 10th
annual Mid-Atlantic Truck Rodeo
held in Millville, He is now en-
titled to enter the National Cham-
pionship Roadeo in Louisville,
Ky., Sept, 30 to Oct. 2, which is
under the auspices of the Amer-
ican Trucking Association, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hammeke
of 2054 Lyde PL, Scotch Plains,
are the proud parents of a son,
born Sunday, August 23, at Muh-
lenberg Hospital, Plainfield,

Miss Mariana Margaret Scho-
berl, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Anthony D. Schoberl of 368 Rob-
ert Lane, Scotch Plains, became
the bride of John J. Dubnowski
Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs, Dub-
nosvski Sr. of 429 William St.,
Scotch Plains, on Saturday, Aug-
ust 29, in St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church. After a wedding
crip to Cape Cod, the couple will
reside in Plscataway,

Congratulations art- in order
for Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Not-
tingham of 2542 plainfield Ave,,
Scotch Plains. The couple have
a new son, born August 23, at
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield.

Miss Adrian Hall of 43 Park-
wood Dr., Scotch Plains, was

C o n t i n u e d on n e x t p a g e

TRUSTED
PROMPT

SERVICE

...when needed most

In Case ol* KmciMreucy
<:ali 889-2322

MOUNTAIN DRUGS
2391 Mountain Ave.,Scotch Plains, N.J.

21 Hour IMioiir Srrvier...

VUm Prompt Delivery
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Overlook Hospital, School of
Practical Nursing, Miss Hall r e -
ceived honorable mention, as best
in clinical procedures,

Mr, and Mrs, Roy E, Landers
of 1425 Robin Lane, Scotch
Plains, were first section win-
ners of last week's duplicate
bridge game of the Couples Club
of the Church of the Holy Cross
in Embury Hall, North Plalnfield,

A son was born to Mr, and
Mrs. Robert W. Schlidt .of 2092
Maple View Ct,, Scotch Plains,
on Sunday, August 23, at Muh-
lenberg Hospital, Plainfield.

***
Mr, and Mrs, Salvator Setaro

of 2010 Prospect St., Scotch
Plains, have sold their home to
Mr, and Mrs, Michael Colletta
of Chatham,

• i f * *

Gary Kreger, 16-year-old son
of Mr, and Mrs, William Kreger
of 356 Montague Ave,, Scotch
Plains, won second place in a
model contest at a recent con-
vention of the National Model
Railroad Association in Phila-
delphia.

Mr, and Mrs. Salvator N, Fer-
rara of 532 William St., Scotch
Plains, are the proud parents
of a son, born Tuesday, August
25, a t Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield,

SB

Miss Gail Prlscllla Hendrick-
sen, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Ernest A, Hendrlcksen of Rosalie
Park, became the bride of Roy
Bruce Kurre of 1941 Rita Ter.,
Scotch Plains, on Sunday, in the
Community Methodist Church in
Roselle Park, The bridegroom is
the son of Mrs, McCormack
Kurre of the Rita Ter. address
and R.H. Kurre of 1320 Gushing
Rd,, Scotch Plains. After a wed-
ding trip to Miami Beach and
Nassau, the couple will live in
Parsippany, Troy Hills,

• & • * *

Miss Lucille Maccarelli of 518
Hunter Ave,, Scotch Plains, was
feted at a surprise miscellan-
eous shower last Tuesday even-
ing in the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad building. The shower was
given by the young women who
will attend Miss Maccarelli at
her wedding Nov. 28, to Frank
DIDario j r , of 1349 E. Second
St., Plainfield.

Congratulations to Mr, and
Mrs, George Johnson of 2258
Edgewood Terrace, S c o t c h
Plains, on the birth of their new
son, born Monday, August 24, at
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield,

***
Pvt, John J, Marshall, son of

Mr, and Mrs, John Marshall of
1274 White Oak Rd,, Scotch
Plains, is undergoing reserve
basic training at Fort Dix, A
member of Company A, 250th
Signal Battalion of Westfield, he
was graduated from Scotch Plains
-Fanwood High School and at-
tended Newark College of En-
gineering,

Mr. and Mrs, Russell E, Fied-
ler of 2261 Old Farm Rd., Scotch
Plains, are the proud parents of
a girl, born Tuesday, August 25,
at Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain-
field,

***
Mr, and Mrs. John J, Gainey

of 89 Madison Avenue, Fanwood,
have returned home after vaca-
tioning in Barnegat Light and
Seaside Heights.

**«
Mr, and Mrs, Nell Seehorn,

formerly of Winchester, Mass.,
are presently residing at 106
Farley Ave,, Fanwood.The couple
have three children, Jeff, 17,
Bob, 14, and Mary Kate, 3 mo.
A Commander in the Coast Guard,
Mr. Seehorn served the past two
years as executive officer aboard
the Coast Gaurd Cutter "East -
wind", out of C,G, Base Boston
and participated in two operation

ueepireeze trips to Antarctica,
He is presently assigned asducf
of the Civil Engineering Branch,
3rd C.G. District, N.Y.C.

Two local boys held a toy
sale on Friday, August 28, f T
the purpose of raising funds for
the Kennedy Memorial Library
Fund, The boys, Norman Van
Gorder, age 8, of 2290 Hill Rd.,
Scotch Plains, and George Posr,
age 7, from across the street,
raised $5 for the fund,

***

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Ball of
1979 Birch St.. Scotch Plains,
are happy to announce the birch
of a girl, Karen Doris, born
August 16, at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, Karen joins two bothers
Robert, age 6, and James, age 3.

***

Susan Pellet, age 11, her s i s -
ter Adrian, age 9, of 965 Crest-
wood Rd,, Scotch Plains, and
Judy Imhoff, age 10, of 953Crest-
wood Rd,, Scotch Plains, held a
carnival last Tuesday in Judy's
backyard. The children netted
$4,85 which they donated for the
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad.

***

Call Me At AD 2-0590,

READ THE TIMES

EACH WEEK FOR

ALL LOCAL NEWS

PROUD HORTICULTURISTS _ Mr i . H. Bartel of 123 North Aye., Fanwood, age 97, and her
daughter, Olive BeeBee, age classified, proudly display 5-year-eld palm tree which they devel-
oped from a one-leaf slip. The ladies report that palm trees are very rare in this part of the
country. (Staff Photo j

Mr, Suburban

ANNOUNCES

CRANFORD - GARWOOD - SCOTCH PLAINS and

WESTFIELD OFFICES

Will Be Open

TUESDAY EVENING • SEPTEMBER 8,1964
6 - 8 p.m.

(Regu la r M o n d a y Evening Openings to Resume September 14 , 1 9 6 4 )

TRUST COMPANY \

C R A N F O R D

there'H an office in your community

G A R W O O D • P L A I N F I E L D • S C O T C H P L A I N S • W E S T F I E L D
membei iH1 ciipf.-sii 'Rlursmn
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All
Things
Considered
By Lou Warshaw

"New York, New York - - It's
a Wonderful Town!"

If memory serves, this is the
opening phrase of a song by
Batty Comden and Adolphe
Green, with music by Leonard
Bernstein. It was the theme song
of a musical called "On the
Town" and had three sailors as
its principal characters.

It's difficult to recall all the
words in the song, but it goes
on to extol in lyric terms the
marvels of this great city, its
excitement, i t s size, its tall
buildings, Its gaiety and its songs
and heaven knows what other
virtues.

Not everyone shares the en-
thusiasm of these song writers
for this "Wonderful Town", To
begin with, it 's not a "town",
wonderful or otherwise. It's a
big and fairly dirty metropolis.
It has a neurotic and unlovely
personality. It has fiscal prob-
lems which are probably out of
all control. It is crowded beyond
belief and has an appalling lack
of transportation facilities. Its
streets are torn up, its traffic
snarls are unbelievable, its a r -
chitecture is ugly almost to the
point of being grotesque.

N.Y., Who Needs It?
I OFTEN WONDER THAT its

tired populace hasn't, in a mo-
ment of desperation, taken off
for the wilderness, in a mass
exodus not unlike that of the
Children of Israel when they left
Egypt.

What keeps them in this ugly,
unfriendly, over-taxed and over-
burdened city? Do they like going
into a department-store where
clerks snarl at them if they ask
a civil question? Do they like the
dally battle for a seat on a bus
or the privilege of having their
ribs crushed in the subway? Is
it fun, at noon, to race madly
for an overcrowded lunch-coun-
ter and see the lunch hour slip
away Into eternity while you wait
for a soggy hamburger to be
thrown at you? Is there an aes-
thetic quality to the grime chat
settles on your window-sills, or
the smog that collects in your
throat, or the carbon-monoxide
that assails your nostrils each
waking day? Is it fun to pay
exorbitant rents for an apart-
ment which has packing-box dim-
ensions?

I just don't get Itl

THERE ARE THOSE starry-
eyed "New York-o-philes" who
will talk to you at great length
about New York's museums, its
theatres. Its restaurants, its
symphonies and its ballet com-

We at Scott's realize that EXPERIENCE is the BEST TEACHER
when it comes to the selling of children's shoes.

The placing in our employ of Mr. Pete Viglianti to head our
Children's Department answers the need for this requirement.

Mr. Viglianti hns served Westfield for the pas: 18 years and is
thoroughly schooled in the proper use of orthopedic corrections
that <?o into your child's shoe.

Charge

Accounts

Invited

Open Monday 'til 9

QU1MBY AT CENTRAL

AD 3-5678

WESTFIELD

panies, its infinite variety "f
entertainment!

Let us consider these dubious
virtues. How many New Yorkers
go to the museums which abound
in such profusion? I svas a mu-
seum-hopper when I lived in
New York and its svas plain to
see that museum frequenters
came from all over the svorld
but seldom from Nesv York. I
lived near the Metropolitan Mus-
eum of Art, but after a while
I had had enough even of Rem-
brandt's great "Aristotle Con-
templating Homer". I'd often
been to the Cloisters, to the
Modern Museum, to the Guggen-
heim, and even to the little league
museums tucked away in various
little corners of New York. There
is such a thing as becoming
museum slap-happy.

***
THEN THERE ARE THE thea-

t res . If a play gets bad revues
who wants to see it? If it gets
good revues, you can't see it.
Of course you can write for
tickets and when you get them
on an open date, months away,
you discover to your dismay that
on that date you have a wedding
or a dinner party or some social
function to which you are already
committed. You can, of course,
go to a ticket speculator or
broker (as he is sometimes eu-
phemistically called) and pay a
price which would make Croesus
himself blench.

Frequently, the play wasn't
worth the salt, but I won't go
into the odd attitudes of New
York theatre critics.

Would you care to spend a ro-
mantic night out at dinner with
your wife In one of the many
beautiful dining spots that abound
in Manhattan? A modest estimate
of cost (after you've tipped the
Maitre, the Captain, the waiter,
and had a few drinks) should be
about thirty dollars.

T H E R E ' S ALWAYS THE
OPERA, the symphony and the
ballet. Pursuits which are cul-
turally and aesthetically satis-
fying. But you'd better be a Cap-

lain of Industry with a fat pay
check if you want to avail your-
self of these delights. They don't
come for peanuts. You pay, and
pay, and pay.

I've spent some time in Paris,
and Madrid, and Rome, and Lon-
don, and shall never forget the
excitement of seeing their tradi-
tion-laden buildings, their fine
malls and wide avenues; try to
compare them with the new glass
and aluminum atrocities thnt have
arisen in New York, Someone
once said that the Lever Bros.
Building was the carton in which
the Seagram Building svas packed.
Never has there been a town
where the elders vied with each
other so fiercely for the doubt-
ful honor of being the first to
tear dosvn the beautiful old land-
marks which once dotted New
York.

I give you the new Pan-Am
building, and the obscene changes
which have taken place in Grand
Central Terminal, There's even
a rumor that the Plaza, that
grand old baroque symbol of a
kindlier era, is soon to give
way to an office building,

FOR THE LAST 8 months, I
have been living in a kindly and
quiet little community In Union
County, I eat leisurely lunches,
the people are friendly and warm,
our apartment is grime-free and
quiet, we shop in stores where
courtesy is the rule rather than
the exception; we eat out at lovely
little restaurants where we are
treated as guests and where the
prices and the food don't produce
traumas. We go to little country
theatres and smell clean green
smells in the countryside when
we go for a drive — (in fact, the
pure pleasure of going for a drive
has been rediscovered).

The buildings, thank the Good
Lord, are not phallic masses of
black aluminum and glass —
people live horizontally rather
than vertically - - our African
Violets get enough sunlight and
the little woman's Podacarpus
plant is thriving as never before.
Sunlight pours unashamedlv into

'There is an Art to
good framing '

Corner of Park and Westfield Aves.
SCOTCH PLAINS FAnwood 2-8244

FRENCH BALLET STUDIO Plainf ie id
233 W. Front Street, Plainfield, New Jersey

Phone PL 5-7736 If no answer call PL 2-0738

ENROLL NOW (Limited Enrollment)
Beginners to Professionals

school

Directors Germaine & Roger Pacaud
FROM Tllli PARIS OPHRA, TMI-ATRO COLON IN BUI-NOS AIRHS THKATRO MUNICH* Al
IN k in PK j ANI-1RO, RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL, BROADWAY SHOWS, BALLKT CO- 1- T

OPEN EVERY DAY FULLY AIR CONDITIONED

the living-room and kitchen and
bedroom. The window sills are
clean, the air is smog-free, the
pace is not frenetic. . .and above
all, people find the time to give
you a passing smile of recogni-
tion.

AND SO I GIVE YOU New York.
I'll take Scotch Plains and its
neighboring towns. The "Won-
derful Town" isn't really won-
derful. I'm about to conclude this
column and go HOME for a quiet
lunch, a moment of respite, and
then, perhaps, a silent little pray-
er of thanksgiving for having
at long last shaken the dust of
New York from off my feet.

Graduates
As Nurse
Mrs. Julie Sla-winski of 327

Farley Avenue. Scotch Plains,
was graduated from the Over-
look Hospital School of Practi-
cal Nursing in Summit, New
jersey, on Friday, August 28,
when she received the Summit
junior Chamber of Commerce
Award for Best All-Around Stu-
dent. Widow and mother of three
children, Mrs. Slawinski entered
the school on a Switzer Founda-
tion Scholarship. She is also the
newly appointed President of the
Overlook Hospital School of
Practical Nursing Alumnae As-
sociation,

Mrs. Slawinski received her
diploma after completing a one
year live-in course of study com-
bining classwork with actual floor
nursing experience in the differ-
ent departments of the hospital.

The Overlook Hospital School
of Practical Nursing requires
two years of high school or more
or the passing of an equivalency
test, and is open to both men
and women from the ages of 17
to 55.

The role of the licensed prac-
tical nurse has become one of
growing importance in the hos-
pital picture. Trained to work
closely with patients, the prac-
tical nurse today holds a respect-
ed place on the nursing team.
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Local News-

Read The
TIMI5?
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BRIDAL SHOPP6
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COCKTAIL DRESSES
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222 E. Broad St., Westfield
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Four Day Orientation Held For New Teachers
Opening sessions of the four-

day orientation program for tea-
chers new to the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school system were held
in the high school, Tuesday, Sept,
1st,

Ninety new members of the
professional staff, as well as
four others who are changing
grade levels, were greeted by
Superintendent Paul W. Rossey
in the opening session,

McPherson Chairman
Formal confirmation of Robert

B. MacPherson, of Fanwood, as
Union County chairman of New
jersey Citizens for Goldwater-
Miller was announced today by
William Evans, state chairman
of the organization. With the a s -
sistance of a county committee
to be announced later, Mr. Mac
Fherson will coordinate all ac -
tivities on behalf of Senator Gold-
water and Representative Miller
in Union County.

"We are fortunate to have
a man of Mr. MacPherson's ab-
ility heading this county com-
mittee," Evans declared. "His
active participation as a member
of the Goldwater-Miller team
brings the prospect of victory
that much nearer ,"

In accepting the appointment,
Mr, MacPherson said his com-
mittee "will address an all-out
effort to direct the growing senti-
ment for Senator Goldwater and
Representative Miller into votes
for them November 3 . " He
pointed out that in Union County
in the 1960 presidential election
the present administration in
Washington r e c e i v e d 11.9,900
votes in New jersey to Mr. Nix-
on's 123,000.

"Statewide, the difference was
only 22,000 votes," MacPherson
stated - "only 2/25th of one per-
cent of the total cast, A 2/25 of
one percent increase of votes in
this county would have meant
1860 votes. A similar percentage
increase of Republican votes in

Warren Smith
Is Promoted

Warren V. Smith, a resident
of Fanwood, has been named
eastern regional sales manager
for Gordon Publications Inc. In
his position Mr, Smith will be
responsible for advertising sales
for two of the company's publi-
cations- "Chemical Equipment"
and "Laboratory Equipment",
The eastern regional sales area
consists of New York City, West-
Chester and Long Island,

For the past two years Mr.
Smith was eastern regional man-
ager for "Power Engineering"
and "Atomies'*.

Your Favorite Fish

Friad to Order Daily
CALL PL 4-6610

Try Our Daily Specials

Sea Food Platters
Made Up to Take Out

Your Choice of Any One for $1,00
with Your Choice of

French Priei end One Sa|od

CHARLIE'S FISH MARKET
1472 6.2nd St., Plainfieid
WE DELIVER • FREIPARKIN8

UNION COUNTY
MOTORS, INC.
Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN 0ENT1R
Sales — Service — Parts

New and Used Cars - Trucks
St* Station Wagons -, Korman Chins

Factory-Trained Mechanics

PL 6-7400
1124-34 South Ave., Plainfieid

every county in New jersey would
have denied the electoral vote of
this state to the liberal adminis-
tration now in control of the White
House.

"Furthermore, we believe vic-
tory is eminently possible in
Union County because Senator
Goldwater will attract more sup-
port from Democrats and Inde-
pendents."

Morning and afternoon s e s -
sions will be held through Friday,
with teachers new to the staff
being divided into groups at the
primary, intermediate, junior
high, and senior high levels. Each
group will meet with the five
academic directors for work in
the fields of reading, language
arts, social studies, mathe-
matics, and science. Several
meetings will be held of a general
nature, including an Introduction
to the local school district and
the philosophy of education of the
school system,

Those participating as leaders
in the meetings include Philip
C, Surd, social studies; Miss
Dorothy Roberts, mathematics;
Mrs. Evelyn jan-Tausch, read-

ing; Donald Peck, science; and
Albert De Sousa, language arts .
Other group leaders and their
topics include Edward Turtle-
taub, psychologicaL services;
Francis Maleski, audio-visual
program; Miss Loraine Ayers
and Frank Addesa, library ser -
vices; Miss Elinor Young, art
program.

Time has been provided in the
program for all new teachers to
meet with their building princi-
pals in their respective buildings
to be briefed on administrative
routines. Vice principals and
guidance personnel will partici-
pate in these sessions,

A highlight of the opening day,
Tuesday, was a luncheon served
in the high school cafeteria at

which time greetings were ex-
tended to new staff members by
Mayor Edward H, Peterson of
Scotch Plains and John Lawson,
vice president of the Board of
Education, Mrs, Arthur Fenska,
representing the combined PTA
Council, greeted the newcomers
on behalf of all the public school
PTA's, jack L, Mohn, president
of the local Education Associa-
tion, extended a welcome to the
group as new members of the
organization.

The entire orientation program
was arranged by Henry E.Bluhm,
a s s i s t a n t superintendent of
schools. AccordingtoMr, Bluhm,
this is the most elaborate orien-
tation program ever undertaken
in the local school system.

S H O E S F O R C H I L D R E N

a pretty good fit isn't

GOOD ENOUGH!
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Vicki Jean Volsky Admitted To Bucknell
Admitted to Bucknell Univer-

sity, is Vicki jean Volsky, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Victor Volsky
of 295 Terr-ill Road, Fanwood,

Miss Volsky is a 1964 graduate
of Scotch plains-Fanwood High
School where she was a member

of the National Honor Society,
While attending Gucknell she

will study for the degree of
bachelor of science,

A freshman class of 640 men
and women will arrive at the
University Saturday, Sept, 12,

Beauty Salon

SPiCIALS !

Including Haircut,
Shamp&e and Sei

And Up

Beth Ineiud*

Shampoo & Sat

1719 B. 2ND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS 322-8775
Caff. .
Served Op*n Monday Thru Saturday 9 o.m. fo 6 p.m.

Thuri, and Prl, Evening! By Appointment

Parking
in

Rear

to begin a four-day orientation
program prior to the openin;; of
college.

Dr, Charles II. Watts 11, the
University's now president, will
greet members of the Class of
1968 and their parents at the first
assembly of the class Saturday
evening.

President Watts will also ad-
dress the entire student body at
Convocation exercises Sept, lft,
marking the formal opening at
Bucknell's 119th academic: year.

PTA Commmiffee
Hosts Newcomers

The e x e c u t i v e commit t t - t : uf the
Si'f'Vi'li riaiir.- - Fanwonii J i n n r
I l i d i School P , T , A , wil l enterLain
nev.- m e m b e r s of the fnc-ulty at
n Ker - a c q u a i n t e d l u n d i f i i i .in
Tuesday, September 8, at Wallv's
Tavern-on-the-llill,

Mrs, George Van Pelt and Mrs,
William Crosby will be co-chair-
men in charge of arrangements.

This event will be part of a
three day orientation program
for new teachers conducted
throughout the school system.

- - '• 1 '*

HCS**t ,

'Who's the guy
w îth Milt Colby?
Something more than "just another piano player", Bee-
thoven represents the same degree of quality and serious-
ness Milt Colby and his staff of experts stand ready to
extend to you. Lamps! Lighting Fixtures! Oil Paintings!
Reproduction of Master Painting and Sculpture. (This
bust of Beethoven is just one of hundreds; this one sale-
priced at only $17.95.)

- • INTERIOR FASHIONS BY • ,

lamp city
u. s, HiflHWAv aa • UNION, N, j . MU B-B441

NEW PLAINS RESIDENT- A recant acquisition at Teri-alou
Acres i i Caesar, a full-grown, 3-yeor-old ocolet. His habitat
is usually either Africa or Arizona, but Caesar seems to
show a preference for Roritan and Terrill Roods,

RIWNION
HOLLYWOOD <UFI> — Ac-

tress Dinne Cllento find her fa-
ther, Sir Ralph Cilento, held a
reunion in Rome on the set of
"The Agony and the Ecstasy"
after many years apart. Dr. 01-
lento makes his home in Aus.
tralia.

CKTS RIGHTS
H O L L Y W O O D (UPH —

Twentieth Century-Fox has ob-
tained reproduction rights to E.
S, Paxson's celebrated painting
of Ouster's Last Stand in con-
nectlon with its new movie "The
Day Ouster Fell,"

*

:FANWOOD CAR WASH
Corner Martine & South Avenue, Fanwood

Rear of Texaco -station

Mon thru Fri $1.50
Sat-Sun $1.75

8:30 to 5 Daily -- Machine And Hand Washed *

Leave your car while you work or shop *
FREE PARKING *

DREIER S FOR
BOWLING SHIRTS

QUALITY * SERVICE * BEST PRICES

Two-Ton© Rayon Challis

BOWLING SHIRTS

E i t h e r M e n ' s ,
Women's, or Mix-
ed League team..,
Completely L e t -
tered with rinnip-
any name on front.

We Carry the Following Name Biands;
HILTON • SERVICE"* KING LOUIE

On,- nf Mtiinfii-hl's L<>afli,lg Sportm? Goods Stores

Blue Star Shoppnig Center
Waiehunf, N, J, FA 2-7788

Op«n Ivary Nigh! Till 9

134 W, Front St.
Plalnfisid, N. J, PL 4-7777
Open Mon, & Thuri, Till 9 P. M,
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Did You Know...
even a small family .

can have $30,000
$70,000

of insured savings at

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

MAN AND WIFE

Man $10,000

Wife 10,000

Man and Wife 10,000

TOTAL $30,000

For example. . .at Wesffield Federal a man and wife may have three
separate savings' accounts between them os shewn above, each one
fully Insured up to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and Lean Insurance
Corporation, on agency of the United States government. And with a
child In the family there can be o total of seven separate insured
accounts for a family total of $70|,000» safely insured and earning
handsome quarterly dividends. Why not keep all of your family's sav-
ings at Westfield Federal and be sure.

MAN, WIFE
AND CHILD

I
Man $10,000

Wife 10,000

Child 10,000

Man and Wife 10,000

Man and Child 10,000

Wife and Chi ld. . . 10,000

Man, Wife and Child 10,000

TOTAL . . . . $70,000

PLUS QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS

BROAD AT PROSPiCT BY THE PLAZA
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Same Time ' Same Place, Different Natures
By JAMFS LI-0

Arlene and Beverly Rimmer of
75 Patterson Road, Scotch Plains
arc living testimony to the fact
chat [wins are not necessarily
"look-alikes" or even "behave
allkes."

Arlene is 5 minutes older than
Beverlv. She is a pretty, snub-
nosed and thoughtful ten year old
with a sun-tanned face and a r e -
flective attitude. Her "younger"
sister, Beverly is a mischievous,
as well as vivacious girl, whose
svholesomeness also attests to a
vigorous outdoor life.

A fesv weeks ago, Arlene and
Beverly read an account of how
the children of Robert Kennedy
and Sergeant Shriver had set up
a booth in Hyannisport, and did
a thriving business in the sale
of post cards of the late Presi-
dent, The Shriver and Kennedy
children told the press that the
funds were to go to the Kennedy
Memorial Library,

The Rimmer girls felt that if
the Shriver and Kennedy kids
could do it, so could they! There
was, however, a hurdle which had
to be surmounted. They had no
post cards of President Kennedy
which they could put on sale.

Arlene and Beverly are not
easily put off by such obstacles.
They decided to be very forth-
right in their purpose and their
aims--and they prepared a box
(with Daddy's help) put a coin
slot in the middle of it, and
started a door-to-door collection
campaign.

They started their campaign
last Tuesday, August 11. . .and
were very businesslike about the
whole thing, They went to the

police stnlion first and said ihov
wanted a permit to eolkvi fund?
for the Kennedy Memorial Li-
brary. The nice policeman who
was behind the desk assured them
that they could proceed without
official consent,

"It was verv simple," said
Geverly, "We had im trouble
at all. . .and we didn't have to
fuss and bother with selling any-
thing. We just said it was in
memory of the late President."

"Only two people were really
nasty" was Arlene's comment,
"One lady slammed the door right
in our face, , .without even
knowing what we were doing.
At first we were kind of mad
, . .and then we both started
to giggle and decided to forget
her.""""

"There was another lady,"
interjected Beverly "but we real-
ized she didn't care about Presi-
dent Kennedy or his memory.
She was pretty nasty, too."

On Wednesday their collection
came to $4,50, On Thursday, they
realized $5.00. Their total take
up to today came to $48,00,
"We're going to go right on
collecting until school s tarts ,"
declared Arlene, her earnest
little face set in a determined
expression.

Beverlv Rimmer is in the 5th
grade. . .and her favorite sub-
jects in the order named are
Art, Spelling and Reading, When
asked what her marks were like
she modestly dropped her head
and Mrs. Rimmer felt called
upon to tell us that they were
"excellent."

Arlene Rimmer, who is, natur-
ally, also in the 5th grade but
not in the same class expressed

f..r \ n

deal,

her preference
SpelUnr. ami Keadiii;
like school .i !':reat
such fun" was their unanimoii.".
opinion.

When Mrs, Rimmer was nskud
why ihey weren't in the same
class, she explained that she
was anxious- ,,, avoid "the twin
problem." She went on to ex-
plain that "they each had their
individual personality, and she
had no wish u> make them car-
bon copies of each other."

"They're not twins," said Mrs.
Rimmer. "1 rather like to r e -
fer to them as sisters burn at
the same time."

Arlene and Beverly have def-
inite ideas about their "twin-
ship." They don't dress alike—
and they don't want to dress
alike. Arlene's hobbies are ice-
skating and some badminton.
Beverly also likes ice-skating
but she goes in for lustier sports
like kick-ball and basketball,

Arlene has also discovered
stamp collecting—she started
about a year ago; and she also
likes to collect other things, like
china-dogs and seashells. Bev-
erly, svhen asked about her hobby
retorted that she liked "talking
to boys," "She's also a book-
worm," interjected Arlene. . .

Both girls confessed that they
"have fights" which don't last too
long. Then there's the old prob-
lem of Donna. Donna is an older
sister, 18, who is going to col-
lege in Glassboro this fall. . .
and "when her boy friend doesn't
call, Donna gets kind of mad
and takes it out on us . "

"Maybe we tease her too much
and borrow her things but she
doesn't stick mad for too long"

SUMM

Tents - Sleeping Bags = Air Mattresses
Cooksets - Guns - Baseball Equipment

Stoves - Lanterns - Fishing Tackle
Skis - Poles - Boats - Clothing

— — 50% OFF —
Bowling Shoes • Barbell Sets-Roller Skates

Games • Baseball Equipment
Wet Suits for Water Skiing & Skin Diving

BOWCRAFT SPORT SHOP
ROUTE 12.,, SOOTGH PLAINS, Hj,

tel. AD 3—0675

store open Q A.M. to 9 P.M. -closed Wed. & Sun,

i.lld L'Vl'liV.

if !•• p r ^ V f t lu . ' i r I n d i v i d -

v, Ark'HL- '<aid firmly that
i plk' i'l'i.'W up she wnnU'd to

ic a Nun and lunch school, "I
Iream of building a hi;; school
and start mr, a t-MnviMit," she said

isifullv,
Ik'verlv, when a^ked what she

warned to hu when she grew up,
replied forihrightly, "A model!
t's such a glamorous life!"

In addition to Donna, they have
some problems with a younger

ster, Cheryl, "Cheryl always
messes up our room—and then
we're blamed for it ," complained
•\rleno.

There is unanimity ononesub-

ject. Neither of the yirls hkL ,
the Beatles.

Their ambitious pruRrarn in-
cludes the listing of every con-
tributor. The largest donation f,,r
the Kennedy Memorial Library
was $2.00—and the average was
about twenty-five cents. They're
sending the names of the contri-
butors to the Kennedy family.

Neither of the Rimmer sisters-
would venture a guess as to how
much svould ultimately be col-
lected, "All we know," said Bev-
erly, " is that it 's going to be
a lot," Arlene Insisted that
"everybody ought to contribute
. , .even if they're Repub-
l icans."

Mystery At Paper Mill
Television's "Third Man",

Michael Rennie, will again be
involved in a mystery when
"Heart's Delight" begins a two
week engagement at the Paper
Mill Playhouse in Millburn on
Tuesday, September 8.

The mystery this time, how-
ever, has a touch of whimsy,
Rennie plays a college profes-
sor out to dispose of his wife.
It's an "Arsenic and Old Lace"
kind of mystery written by Char-
les Robinson. Nan Martin and
Hiram Sherman are also featured
in the cast,

Mr. Rennie is a native of
Yorkshire, England and began
his career in a stock company
there. He soon moved to London
where he worked for several
years and starred in numerous
British films before coming to
America under contract to Twen-
tieth Century Fox, svhere Mr,

Rennie starred in 19 movies over
a six year period. Among his
most recent cinema credits are
"Third Man On The Mountain,"
"Omar Kahyyam" and "TheLost
World". "Mary, Mary" marked
his American stage debut and
he has just completed starring
in the movie version.

Nan Martin comes to "Heart's
Delight" direct from a highly
successful season as Queen Ger-
trude in NewYork'sShakespeare-
InThe-Park production of "Ham-
let" . This was her third Shakes-
pearean role at the outdoor Dela-
corte Theatre. H e r recent
Broadway roles include "Under
The Yum Yum T r e e " and the
Pulitzer Prize svinning play " j ,
B . " in which she created the role
of Job's wife, Sarah, In addition
to her numerous television ap-
pearances, her motion picture
credits
Attic" ,

Include "toys In The

OFFICE FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT

Our of f ice design staff is

always ava i lab le to as-

sist you wi th your layout

whether it be for a new

bui ld ing or for moderni-

zaf iqn of your present

o f f i ce .

Robert Williams, Inc.
OFFICi FURNITURI AND IQUIPMINT

128 EAST 2nd STREET757-3772

SUPPORT TH1 DAIRY THAT HAS FOUGHT * • *
TO BRING YOU LOWER MILK PRICES. LAM-
PERT'S MILK IS BOTTLID UNDER THE
HIGHEST GOVERNMENT STANDARDS. . .
HOMOGENIZED, RICH IN VITAMIN " 0 " TOO.

Open Monday, Labor Day
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

(where shopping is a pleasure)

Now that Vacation is over do as thousands
are doing...follow the crowd to:

The LAMPERT FARM STORE
• * * • • * * NEAREST YOU
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Library Board Marks End Of Its Summertime Book Club Activities

PRIZE WINNERS __ Displaying their certificates showing that they won prizes in contest are,
from left (standing): Mrs* Richard Hatfield, who gave the awards; Button Boessneck, Eileen
Marti* Joyce Merio, Carolyn Oakes and Miss Anne Barnet, club director. (Kneeling): Fern Smith,
Cheryl Crowley, Sheri Boessneck, Gus Slovinsky and Susan Finkel. (Staff P hoto)

Fanwood Library Has Party For

Aquanauts Scuba Reading Club

The summer book club activ-
ities at the Fanwood Memorial
Library ended on Wednesday
morning, August 26, with aeoke-
and-cookies party attended by
45 children who have been mem-
bers of the Aquanauts Scuba
Reading Club and have read and
reported on books during the
summer months.

Mrs. Richard Hatfield, Vice-
president of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Library, presented
certificates to 21 boys and girls
who had read and reported on
ten or more books. These in-
cluded the following: Pat Bannon,
Donna Burns, JudyConley, Frank
D'Ariano, Clara Garbus and
Susan Horn, Also Tom Lucke,
Helen Mederer, jane Mederer,
David Munn, Stephen Olkowski,
Tom Palmer, James Petosa and
Peggy Schott, Also Susan Schott,
Ann Syvertsen, Bruce Thiel.

Frances Waller, Randolph Wal-
ler, Peter Zepfler and Scott Zep-
fler.

Miss Anne Barnet, who has
been in charge of the reading
group this summer, selected 12
readers to receive ''Honorable
Mention" certificates. Three of
these, Joyce Mario, Barbara
Sandbach and Carolyn Oakes,
have reported on 40 books each,
and the others showed special
effort and to quality and enthu-
siasm in making their reports.
They a r e Burton Boessneck,
Sheri Boessneck, Cheryl Crow-
ley, Susan Finkel, Marianne Me-
derer, Eileen Mertz, Cus Slov-
insky. Fern Smith and Vicki Stab-
ler,

The Library reports a total
enrollment of 85 children from
the Community from grades 3
through 6 participating in this
very successful summer activity.

automatically pre-scrubs diapers,
heavily soiled work and play ciothesl

OUR LOWEST-
PRICED DRYER

with exclusive
Automatic

Modal
LMA 870-0

MOISTURE
MINDER9

2-SPEED, 5-HEAT
DRYER

• Automatic Moisture-
Minder shuts off at
"dry enough" when
clothes have the
"touch" of dryness
you select.

•NORMAL SPEED a n d

SUPER SPEED drying.

EASY
TERMS

Model LME 870-.0

Use of trademarks ittfl and RCA by Whirlpool Corporation, manufacturer
of RCA WHIRLPOOL appliances, eulhariied by Rodio Corporation of America.

2-SPEED, 4-CYCLE WASHER
• Two washing speeds: a brisk, vigorous agitation for

regulars; a slower, more gentle washing for delicate
fabrics.

• Magic-Mix* filter "combs" out lint.
• Special care for wash 'n wears.
• 3 water temps • 8 water levels.
• Porcelain-enameled top. *Tmk.

m

i

FREE FULL 1-YEAR SERVICE -
FREE DELIVERY CHECK US FOR LOWEST PRICES!

SMITTY'S
SERVICE & SALES

OPEN MON. THURS. & FRI. TILL 9 514 Park Ave. Scotch Plains Phone 322-7268
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Railroad Station.
C o n t i n u e d F rom P a g e 2

cooperative, but no real progress
resulted. The door was "left
Open", however, for further
ideas and talks, Mr, Minetcl sug-
gested that the railroad would
relinquish cheir occupancy and
maintenance rights to the build-
ing if the Borough or the jay-
cees would relocate ticket sales
and communications equipment
to the smaller building on the
south side of the tracks.

Late last year, the Directors
of the jayeees met to discuss
the progress to date, and to de-
velop ideas for one final push
to gat the desired permission
to paint the building. As a re-
sult, further meetings and cor-
respondence with railroad offi-
cials ensued. The building, though
owned, occupied • and maintained
by the railroad, rests on prop-
erty owned by the Borough, Dis-
cussions were held to determine
the price the railroad svould
charge the Borough if it elected
to purchase the building outright,
These figures were gathered, and
the suggestion to purchase was
made to the Borough.

A second contest, limited to
those in the age group 6-16, is
also planned. All those young-
sters interested are invited to
suggest a use for the building,
and to write their ideas in a
letter to the jayeees, inSOsvords
or less, It should be mailed to
the address above, and must be
postmarked not later than Sep-
tember 20th, A prize will be
given the youngster who submits
the best-thought-out suggestion,
and the TIMES will publish sev-
eral of the letters in later edi-
tions* The judges for the contest
will be local civic leaders. Both
contests are being sponsored by
the Scotch Plains TIMES and
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains jay-
eees,

A LONG, UPHILL STRUGGLE
"This whole painting project

has been a long, uphill struggle,
and it is difficult to properly
express how happy I am now
that the goal is in sight," Pollitt
said, "I know that virtually
everyone in our two communities
will be happy to have the building

Name Age

Address

1 Suggest The Building Be Painted As Follows:

Building „___ . _ _ color _

Support Beams _^______ cOiO r

Trim __ _-_^ _ _ _ _ _ Color ._

Clip And Mail To:

Fanwood-Scold: Plains jayeees, P.U, [3ox 42, Scotch Plains

OFFICIAL FNTKY FuKM

F• 'IF Avin;: discussion svitli i3or -
ough Cancilmeii Ted Trurnpp and
Roland Beeth.im, iho Javcees for-
warded a letter D> rhe fioroujrh
Council su finest in ,c that the; build-
ing he purchased fur the nego-
tiated price of $2,291, Further
suggestion was considered and
the offer en purchase was ulti-
mately made by the Borough and
accepted by the Railroad, The
sale was cuiisummated several
days ago. At last, the building
could be painted and the eye-
sure removed,

Mr, Pollitt and Mr.M.H. Paul-
son, also of the jayeees, met
immediately with Mr, Larry An-
drews, owner of Young's Paint
& Varnish Co., Fanwood. They
requested Andrew's assistance
regarding renovation procedure.
Mr, Andrews, Chairman of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education and otherwise very
active and interested in local
affairs, immediately agreed to
help. He prepared estimates re-
garding time and materials, and
offered to provide all the re-
quired brushes, scrapers and
paint at cost. Armed with these
data, the jayeees unanimously
voted tu proceed with the paint-
ing in early October,

A contest to select the color
for the building has been sug-
gested and has been endorsed
by the Mayor of Fanwood, Mr,
E.S. Hulsizer, All readers of
the TIMES, age 8 to 80 are in-
vited to enter. Simply fill in the
coupon (below) and mail it to-

Fanwood-Scotch Plains jayeees
P.O. Box 42
Scotch Plains, N.J,
All entries must be received

by September 25, The names of
all those suggesting the most
popular color scheme will be
put "in the hat" and the win-
ner's name will be drawn on
the first day of the project,
October 3rd, Appropriate prizes
will be given and the winner will
be invited to apply the first
brush-load of paint to the build-
ing. The TIMES plans picture
coverage of the event.

panned and put to Rood utilitar-
ian use. Fxcepi for minor details,
all that is led nuw is the "leg-
work". We do have a need for
two hydraulic lift buckets, or
'cherrypickers', and we hope that
a local utility or other group
will make them available. The
Borough plans to replace the
roof and gutters, and then, follow-
ing the painting, we can turn to
interior renovation. The whole
project makes a great, once in
a life time community service
project".

Convention...
Co ntinued from Back P a g e
fun, Armenians marched behind
a banner, in colorful dress; Greek
girls demonstrated native dances
on stages set up for such pur-
poses at intervals on the board-
walk; Spain and Ireland were
represented and at one point a
lusty tenor, made up as Pagliacci,
member of an Italian ethnic
group, delighted the crowds with
operatic solos.

The carnival atmosphere con-
tinued on apace after the dele-
gates and guests had streamed
out of Convention Hall, Chairman
MeCormack warned the departing
visitors that a crowd of 250,000
people was congregated around
the Hall. As we emerged into the
pleasant ocean breeze that swept
the boardwalk it appeared he
might have been conservative in
his estimate. It looked as though
the whole country had decided to
send its population streaming to
the Convention site. The crowd
even included a few hardy and
courageous soles who bravely
plunged i n t o the throng with
"Goldwater For President" ban-
ners clutched in their hands. It
was impossible to tell how they
fared in this partisan Johnson-
Humphrey outpouring because the
surging mass soon engulfed them.

At about 12-30 A.M. what more
fitting conclusion could there be
than - you're right—a noisy fire-
works display to celebrate the
President's birthday. We had

been on our feet for something
like 13 consecutive hours and
common-sense dictated that it
svas time for a well-earned rest—
but like most people this reporter
is a sucker for fireworks, We
stayed!

At this juncture, I feel im-
pelled to tell you about an ex-
perience I had on my way home
from Atlantic City. While I was
at the Convention my car svas in-
Scotch Plains, I didn't know how
I was going to get home, but
mine is an optimistic nature.
Somehow the miles between
Springfield and Atlantic City
would be traversed,

I tried chartered busses, but
every one I approached seemed
to be going either to Philadelphia
or Perth Amboy or Wilmington, 1
tried to contact members of the
New Jersey delegation but they
were all staying over. Hotel
rooms were at a minimum. What
to do?

After 13 hours on my feet, I
finally made it to the Public
Service Terminal, (taxis were
nowhere to be had) only to learn
that a bus was leaving immed-
iately for New York, There was no
connection for Nesvark, No the
bus driver was not allowed to
stop at the Newark Terminal and
let me off, I had to go to New
York—or stay behind in Atlantic
City.

The prospect of spending the
night on an itchy, sandy beach
was not appealing! I decided to go
to New York on the 1:00 A.M.
bus, scheduled to arrive at the
Port Authority building at 3:30
A.M. At least I'd be close to
home.

Driving the bus was one Donald
Torrence, 27 years old, a resi-
dent of Hoboken, and probably the
most unique Samaritan who ever
drew breath. Every time Donald
passed a tollstation, he told the
coin culjeotor about cars ho had
passed on the way which seemed
to be Slaving trouble. He turned
the air-conditioning on when he
was asked to—and then turned It
off when a passenger complained
it was tou Ljuid, I described my
plight to him. This is what he did.

He took me, with a bus-load of
passengers to the Port Authority
Building. He ORDERED me to
stay on his bus—and.then took the
bus to the depot at Union City,
We transferred to his car, and he
blithely announced that he was
driving me to Springfield, He de-
posited me at my doorstep at
4-30 A.M., having just completed
a gruelling drive from Atlantic
City.

Arrived at my home in Spring-
field, I pulled out my wallet and
made the mistake of offering
Donald Torrence an honorarium
for his services. He was shocked!

"Cut it out", Mister", was his
i comment. "What kind of world

would this be if a guy can't help
somebody out?"

This writer has had some ex-
periences in his lifetime—which
have made him somewhat cynical,
but on the evening of August 27th,
returning from the National Dem-
ocratic Convention at Atlantic
City, there was a renascence! A
tired bus-driver (10 or 15 min-
utes from home) detoured all the
way to Springfield to deliver a
total stranger to an eagerly a
waited bed.

The only reply 1 can make to
Donald Torrence is that he is a
shining symbol of fellowship,
"May,11 like Abou Ben Adam,
"his tribe increase."

I have found a new friend!

Democrats Plan Meeting Open

The Scotch Plains Democratic
Club will hold its initial meeting
of the 1964-65 year on Thursday
evening at 8:30 P.M., September
3, at the Plainfield Trust State
National Bank on Martine Avenue,
Fanwood. At the meeting Edith
Powers, Democratic candidate
for Township Committee, will
jiitline her programs for the

Town and summarize the actions
of the Township Committee dur-
ing the summer,

Ray Waterkotte, president tJf
the Club, has requested all mem-
bers to bring telephone books
with them to the meeting, since
the session will be a work sess-
ion in addition to a forum for
discussion of Scotch Plains af-
fairs,

All-Saints Schedules Set
September 13th marks the r e -

turn to the regular sessions of
All Saints' Church School and the
beginning of the winter schedule
of services—8:00; 9;13and 11:00,
Classes and facilities for child-
ren from Nursery through 8th
Grade will be offered at 9:15.
At 11:00 there svill be Nursery
and classes including all ages and
grades up to and including 6th
Grade, The addition of a 6th grade
class at 11:00 makes it possible
for a child to do the work of the
usual Confirmation year at either
9:15 or 11:00,

Administration of our program
this coming year will be in the
hands of Mr. Ralph Christiansen
at 11:00 a.m. and Mr. Louis Cole
at 9:15. Along with Mrs, Carl
Kansky, who will serve as Church
School Secretary, Mr.Christian-
sen and Mr, Cole will work with
the Rector in a form of "team
administration" with Mr. Chris-
tiansen as Coordinator.

Church School Administration
meeting at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept, 9th, The Administration
staff is asked to meet with the
Rector at the parish hall. All
teachers are asked to come in on
the same evening to check over
their materials in preparation
for the opening of classes on
September 13th.

The Rector, Wardens and
Vestry are happy to announce that
Edgar Wallace will take up his
duties as our Organist and Choir-
master in September, Mr. Wall-
ace, who comes to us from the
Church of St. Asaph in Bala-
Cynwyd, Pa,, has wide and rich
experience in the Traditional mu-
sic of the Church, For the past
23 years he has directed the Men
and Boys Choir at St. Asaph's
Church. Besides his work with
us, Mr. Wallace will be the
Choral Director at the Westfield
High School,

His academic background and
other experience include the foll-
owing; he is a graduate of St.
Peter's Protestant Episcopal
Choir School, Philadelphia; Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, M.S.
in Music Education; Director of
Choral .Music at Merchantville
High School for one year and
the same position at Colllngs-
wood High School for thirteen
years. Mr, Wallace was the or-
ganist and choirmaster at St. An-
drew's Chapel, Manayunk, pa,
and St. Barnabus Church, Phila-
delphia,

Mr, Wallace, with his wife
and two children has recently
moved to Westfield,

Keep Up On
All Local News-

Read The

TSMiS'

l e rksh i re stockings

in new-season shades

sale 3 pairs for 3.19

r e g u l a r l y 1.35 p a i r

You'll want to stock up now, for

your career or campus life, on beautiful

nylon stockings at this excellent saving price.

Choose from seamless sheer, micro mesh,

stretch or daytime weight. With seams in

dress sheer and daytime weight. Taupe, beige

rose beige, light beige. Sizes, short S'/j to

10, medium 816 to 11, long ?Vi to 11 ' / 2 .

Nylace daytime stockings with seams,

3 pairs for 3.49

Hohne & Company, Westfield
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o y mrough So.urdoy ?:45 to S-30-Wednesdoy n.yhu "hi 9 P.M. t,i Hahne & Company in WssiHeld and Newark

WESTFIELD

the g reat dash

of our non-stop suits

Knits to wear from now on , , , day or evening for fall and winter !

Fashioned of l ightweight, smooth and nubby textured wools into three beauti ful parts

Change the suit look to a costume dress with just a slip of the jacket

how wonder fu l for your w a r d r o b e ! Brilliant colors to choose from.

Sizes 10 to 20 in the collection. 39,98 each.

this merchandise also available at Hahne & Company in Newark and Montelair
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LEGAL NOTICES
TOWNSHIP UP SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS l i l iKEUYUIVEN, that at n meet-
ing of th£ Township ComrmttL*ti uf the* Tuwn =
ship of Scutch plains, held in the Committee
Chambers in the Municipal liuilding of sold
Township on Tuesday, September 1, 19M,

tiducud, read for the first
d un HUi-li firHt rending, an
tie L;iipy whoivof 19 printed

^aid I'ownghip lUimmutC'u
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SECTION •). This Ordinance shall take
effect after final passage and publication
according to law,

Tcm'Nsmi' ui-- sccnuii PLAINS
IlliLUN M. REIDY

Tuwnship Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, September 3, 1964
Fees:

BEGINNING ol a [win! in Ihe tfenteriine
ot Terr i l l Riad, SJII) ppint being the inter-
sctiion of the said centerline o( Tcrn l l
Road with tho division line between ihe
Township o! Scotch Plains ami the Borough
ol Waicnung; thence (1) northeasterly alonl1,
said division jinc between the Township of
Scotih Plains ami the Borough of Wslfhunp,
to a point where said division line inter,
setts I he lehii-rhne of Park Avenue; them-c
(2) soinht'rly aionj- Ihe tenierline of Mark
Avenue w a point wht're so id center! HK:
intersettji ihe renteHine i*i From Street;
Ibeme (3) aouilu'rwesierH along ihe cm-
l i ne 01 s a U F r o m S t ree t io a noinl
where said i-enieriine iiiierheeis ilw . eiiier-
lmv of Terr i l l R«d; theme (4) north,
wester!* iiloim Ihe saui , cnterlllie ••( Terri l l
Road ni the point and place -if Ivgimunf,.

ELECTION ijisrmrr NO, a

Hl.UiNNINC; ai a ptiiiil in the eenliThiw
of Ternl l Hood, saui poltll hi-ing the in-
tefheeti«H o { ^a'd eenu'rlim wilh UK- cen-
lefline of From hiri-ei; ilu-ricH' (I) noiMh-
easterly alunj; ihi- eeinc-rline of From Slnei
to a poinl where Mid crnlrrlini1 inierwels
ihe i-L'nlerlliii< ol f'.lrk Avenue: thenci' (2)
soOthraMi.'rly aion}* ihe eenti-rllne of Park
Avi-nUL' [p a fK>int where said eeniurlinu in^
li'rsivts llii' i f i i l i r l l i ie of Westfieki Avenue;
thence 0) nfriheosu'riy along the center lint
efWrstils Id AvenUL to a point where said
et^mrrliiit' iiversecin the crnierline of We t̂=
field Road; thence (4) souihfiaerir «Joni
[hi- centcrline of WesifleU Road to a point
where said eenterlin^ intersects the center^
line of Portland Avenue: thenfe (5) south-
wesferiy along the teBIerllnt: of PertUuid
Avenuu to the point where said cimtarline
Lnterst-ctb the eenterline of Hark Avenue:
thence (6) souihwesit.rJy aleng the boundry
line betwcBn the Toivnship of Scotch Plains
and the Borough of Fanwood 10 a point
where said boundary line intei sects the ceiw
tcTlitie of Terrt i j Road: thence (7) nf lnh.
wvsieriy" .ilwij' the etinerllns of Ten-il!
Road to the ̂ i a t gnd plaee of begituuf^,

ELECTXW DISTRICT NO. a

BEOINNWO u » polm la i ta centerllBc
of Part Avenue, ssUti point being the inter-
section of said ceiuerUDe with tbe division
Hfle between the Township tt Seotdi Pl«las
•ad the Boroi^ta of Watcluci Aence (1)
•srAeasterly along s«id division line between
the Township ofSe«eb Plalnj aadtbe Rtrvufh
of Waichunj*, to * poim wfaere said division
Uae IBiersects (be division Hue bciwen Lot
I In Blsek 56 and Lot 1 In Block 144; tfaence
(Z) Mut luiacr ly aloBg s«id division line
between Lot 2 In Block S6 and L M 1 In
Block 144 to «n «og)e polBc; ihence (3)
southwesterly and stUJ along the division
Une betweia Lot 2 in Block: S6 and Lot 1
In Block 144 to a point where said division

Use intersects the nerfbe«SterJy sideline of
Scotland Street; thence (4) soytheasiffrly
along Uu! said northeasterly stdellnq of Scot-
laud Strtjet to tL point where said north-
egsterly sideline of SeotJsnd Street Inter-
sect* the nortlweslrrly sideline o< New
Jersey State Hlthway Rl, No, 12; thence (S)
noriheasierly aiOii( said nonhwesierljf suto-
line ef New jersey Stale Highway Rt, No, H
to a point where said sideline is intersected
by the ecnterllne of WestfieU Road oxtpnaedj
thence (6) southeasterly along the said een-
terline of Wesifield Ro»d to • point where
said centcrline inlerseets Lha renterline of
Wesifield Avenue: thenee (7) Southwesterly
along the cenierUnc ef WestfieW Avenue
io a point where said eentiTline Inter-
sects the eemi'rline of Park Avenue; thence
(8) northwesterly along the ecnterllne of
Park Avenue to the point and place of begin-

ning.

ijisTRicrr NO. *
HeniNfNING at a point in thenorttiwesiyrly

Bidelint. ef New jersey State Highway Rt.No.
2% said point being the Interseeiion of said
sideline with the sideline of Wesifield Road;
thence (1) southeasterly along said sideline
of WestfieW Road to a point where g»W
centerliiie Intersects the centerline of West-
fleM Avenyej thenee (1) nonllpasierjy, east-
erly and southeasterly along the eenterline
of f l ^ W l l W W h i w • point where paid een-
terllne Intersects the eenterUni; of Henry
Street; thence (3) northwesterly along the said
eenohrUne o( ftonry Street to a point where
said ci-uindlm- iotersects tiie conterltni' of
Mountain Avenue) thence (4) westerly aion|
the ceaterUne of Mountain Avenue to a
point where ssjd eenterline intersects the
ccnleriine of Harding Road; thence (5) north-
westerly liong the said centerline of said
HanUnf R»ad [o a point where said center-
line inferseets the somberly boundary line
of lands of Union Counry Park Commission;
thence (o) westerly along said boundary Une
to an angle point; ihenee (7) southerly along
the division line between lands of Union
County park Commission and Lands et the
Stale of New jersey, said lands being Lot 1
in Oloci ?1A, to » point where SSid division
Une intersects the northwesterly sideline of
New Jersey Suite Highway Rt, No. 22; thence,
(8) southwesterly along said northwesterly
sideline of New jersey State Highway Rt.

tNo, 22 to the point and plaCB of beglnaing,

ELi i tmoN DHTRICT NO. 5

BB31NN1NC at a point In the division
Une between the Tbwnship of Scotch Plains
md th^ Borough of. Watchung, said point
jflng the Intersection of said division line
with the division line between Lot S in Block
M and Lot 1 in Block 144, to an angle point;
thence (I) southwesterly and still along the
division line between Lei 2 in Block S6 ana
Lot 1 in BHek 144 to a.point where saM

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE

TO PERSONS IN MILITARY SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN
VETERANS' HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND

FRIENDS
If you are in the military service or are a patient in a

veterans hospital and desire to vote, or if you are a relative
or friend of a person who is in the military service or is a
patient in a veterans' hospital who, you believe, will desire
to vote in the General Election to be held on November 3,

1964 kindly write to the undersigned at once making appli-
cation for a military service ballot to be voted In said
election to be forwarded to you, if you are in the military
service or are a patient in a veterans* hospital stating
your name, age, serial number, home address and the
address at which you are stationed or can be found, or if
you desire the military service ballot for a relative or
friend then make an application under oath for a military
service ballot to be forwarded to him, stating In your
application that he is over the age of twenty-one years
and stating his name, serial number, home address and
the address at which he Is stationed or can be found.

Forms of an application can be obtained from the

undersigned,

HELEN M. REIDY,
Township Clerk,
Municipal Building,
Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N,J.

DATED: September 3. 1964

division Une intersects the northeasterly
siaelim* of Scotland Street; theoee (2y i^oufh-
easteriy along the said northeasterly side-
line of Sestland Street to a point where said
noriheasivrly sideline of Scotland Street in-
terseeis the northwesterly sideline ef New
jersey State lli§hway Rt, No, 12; thcnei
(3) northeasterly along the said northwest-
"riv sideline of New Jersey State Highway
Kt, No, Si" to a point where said Sideline
Intersects the division line between lands
of Union County Park Commission and lands
of State of New Jersey: thence (4) north-
westerly along said division line to a point
where said division line intersects the south-
erly boundary thie of lands of UiuMn County
Park Commission; Ihenee (5) northeasterly
along said southerly boundary liae to a point
where said boundary line Intersects the een-
lerline of Hsrding Koadi ihenee (6) southerly
along tlRi eeniej-iifH* of Hardiin'Road to a
point where said eenterllne Intersects the
i'CiMiU'rline of Mountain Avenue; thenee (7)
easterly alone the centerline of Mountain
Kvenue to a point where saia eenWune
Intersects tho eentcrUne of Henry Strew;
iliencr (8) souihi«asicrly along the said $en-
lerline of Henry Siren to a point where
said eenterline extended Inters^as the divi-
sion line brlween Lots 6A in Block 1»
w i l-oi J j i ) rsiork l U : theKc (9) north-
easterly along said division line bf?tween
Lot 6A in Block 1JS and Lot 7 in Bkwk l »
to a point where said division line inter-
sects the division line between Lots 7. 7A,
8, 8A, 9,' 9A, 10, IDA, H, and HA in Block
l a and Lets 18, 17, 16, IS, M, 13 are) 12
in Oloek 185; ihencu { 1 ^ easterly along
said division line txiween Lots 7, ?A, B,
8A, 9, 9A, 10, iOA, 11 and 11A In Bi«k US
and Lois IB, 17, 16, 15. 14, 13 and I I in Block
US to a point where said division line in-
lerseets the southwesterly sideltee of Vic-
tor Street; thence (II) southeasterly along
the said southwesterly sideline of Victor
Street to a point where said sideline imar-
sects the southeasterly sideline of Malcolm
PUee: thence (12) northeasterly aiaog t ic said
settteiserly sMeUnc of Mafcrobn PUee to
a point u te r r a i d skJeline msrsccts the
i)ivisiu,i imc benrcea* Lots'UB u d IK: in
Bleek I H m l L d ( i n Btoek 1 2 ; theacc
(13) southeasterly atan said dvtston line
betveen Lots U B t f i C f c Block I S and
Lot 7 ID Block 1U to • pout where said
(ttvisten HIM- intersects tte divlslM Use
betveen Lots 4, S, ( a d ] in Block IZ2
and Lot 3 la Block 122; Amce (M) north,
easterly aloag saH dlvlsloa llae b o K f u
Lacs 1. 5. 6 m i 7 in Plock p S o d U t )
in Block 122, and cOMimiflf: as tiu^ SUM
course to a point « l (scei^ictfaa with t l»
rtnterline of Jemstiem Ro«t; * « c e (B)
sanl«; jacrl j md easterly »V»K ifae cen-
terUse ot Jerusalem Road to • pota wh<-rc
said ccDtarUne yaarsects rlic caae.-Uae td
jofansoa Sttta; thence (16) mrtimmmeriy
•long the said ctttm-Uac of Jotustn Strew
10 > PQU( wlKre said cctttErline Itiersrctjs
the ccsterUne ot MadissD Pbeq i h m t
(17) souAesaatr • ta l tte aUo^Uaecf
Uadlson PI*™ to a point abac said oeser-
Une tamen •*«• conn Itne of Mattaoa
Avesaei rtmjce (W) mnAosterif akog d>r
Mid t a M l i H tt MkUSOB Awauc In a point
where nidceMerttBe Un«Ti«t J the dtrtskB
»M between the Tffroship sf Scotch PWas
and the Town ot WtaOeld; tbtx* (B)
oortb-r-ierry .looe Ac dtvtaUv I t e l w i m
tte Township of Smell P l u s H l t t nTow i
of WcsrtlcW. aad taBMntifaig northwssterJy
Hong tte division Itoe I n w a i i V "tarn-
Alp sf Scoccb PUiB? mi the Bsn^tfi of
Mount jlnslrtr to a point wbere said dtrlsi™
line ineraxiJi the di»liino Uiie b n m n tbc
TownsBip cf Scotti. F lam atf the Townslnp
of New Prmrtdeiiee! thmce (2B} veao-ly
tloug Ox (hvision Une b n r n i the Township
at Senck Plains n d tte Township of Ne«
Pnmdtmee, n d o i t W i i -raierrr a d
sotiUresttTly «lo«ig Ae diirUsa Unebawces
die Township of Scoc«fa Plain aid ihr So-

of WwdamR to the poi™ nd p l i «

IHiGINNING at * point la the
of WemtteU A w i w , said pain
tMerseCTlon of said ccmcrllw- wu* the ces
terline of WeMtteW Road; rtrace (1) i
easterly and easterly •Maf said •
of WestfieU Avenue to • point « e n ^ M
eenterlioe U*era«iet3 the emerttae of Hesry
Strceil thence (2) north»e«erlf *lem Hie
aald ecnterllne of Henry Street to a B J H
where said ecnifrUQe imerseels the division
line between Lot 6A in Block US and Lot
7 In Block Iffii dwnee (3) nortieasierljf
along Mid division line between Lot 6A la
Block 125 and Lot 7 In Block I S u i potait
where said division line Intersects ihe div i -
sion line between Lots 7, 7A, 8, IA. ?,
9A, )tt 1QA, U and UA in B l«k I S and Lots,
l i , 17, 16. IS, 14, 13 and 12 in Dloek 125i
theiiee (4) easterly along said eUvision line
between Lots 7, 7A, 1, 8A. 9, f A, 10. IOA,
U and UA in Bloc* 128 and Lets 18, T7, 16,
15. H, 13 11.1 12 in Block 125 IO j point
where said division line intersects the south-
westerly sideline of Vietor Street: Ihtfnee
(8) southeasterly alonK the said SOUOiwCBt-
erly sideline of Vietoriitreetot" apouitwncre
sauj sideline iniersocis the sogthoasteriy
Sideline of Mnkolm I'laee; thenre (6)
northeasterly along Ihe said southosstirrly
sidpltne of Maiedim I'laee to a pQlni whi*rc
said sideline imerwrts ttii- division line tie-
"••wn l»ots UB anil lit" in [llock IZS and
Lot ? In Block i n : thence (7) seutheisteriy
along said division line between Lots UB
and 11C la Block 123 and Lot 7 in Block 1Z2
-o a poLnt where s»id division line intersectf
the division lino between LatM 4, 5, 6 and
in Block 111 and Lot 3 In Block 122: thence
(I) northwesterly along said division line
between Lots <, 5, 6 and 7 in Block 122
and Lai 3 In Dloek 122, and continuing on
the same eeur^e to a point of intersection
with the eenterllne of Jerusalem Roa4; thence

(9) southeasterly and easterly along the cen-
terline of Jerusalem Road,to a point where
said eenEerUne interseetg the eenterline of
Johnson Street; thence (10) northeasterly
along the said centcritni? of Johnson Street
to a point where said eenterline intersects
the eentcrUne of Madison PUcc; thunee (11)
southesaerly along the said eemerline at
Madison PJaee to a point where said een-
lerline Intersects the ecntt rline of Mi l l ion
Avenue; ihenee (12) northeaiterly along the
said eemerline of Madigsn Avenue te a point
where said centerline intersects the division
Jlne between the Township of Scotch Plains
and * e Town ot Westfieki: thence (IS) south.
easterly along the division line between ihr
Township of Scotch PUlns and the Town of
Wesifield to a point where said division
line is intersected by the cemerline of Morse
Aventfe ejnenoied; Ihenee (U) soutfiireaerly
along the said cetuerUne of "Morse Airenue
to a point where said cenierUne uaerseeis
the enaerlLne of Westfield Road: thence (IS)
lonfcuifesteriy a lon the said eenterUtH' of
Westfield Road to the point and place of

ELATION OBTRICT NO. 7

m a fielat la die
s(:Weslfiekl Road, paid pots being the in-
tenecUBB s( the said ceaterUoe with tl^
ceserUBe of Morse Avenue; acnce(Q south-
ensterly nloDf A t said eeonrUne of Wea_
field Road to a pint where saU certerllue
intersects Ae southerly skfcbnc of North
Aveiue; thetice (3) eaaerly Htx^ the kud

stdeUne ti Nortt Ano i t to a

ELBCTMN ̂ rTRKT NO, 6

e rly sideling of Sum mil Avenue; Aence (4)
Boutherly sleic Ae stid «esto-|y sldelioe of

iKUTUBll AV«m( i " a pOIBf Mere S3H SloSa
Une hMmfseas the etmerine of Uie Cenral
Raltooad of New Jersey rfeht-oj^^y; thence.
(5) easterly ala« t i ^ said Gcwml RaUroad
«» New jer»ey ri^it-of-ny to a point where
saU ri£tn-o*_way iiaersecfs tie divi;la, l,ae
t m « m ihe TownsUp of Scotch Plains cad
the Town of Westflcldi tbencc (6) nortb-
•eaerly ata^ said djvisloa line between the
TovBsklp of Seocch plains aod tte Tows of
WealJekl to a point whefC Slid divlaioo
Une n*CTS»cts the c.-n£c-rUne td Moms
Avenne; theoc« (7) MdnestRQ a ls^ the

Headquarters for

TORO and LAWN BOY

EXPERT MOWER
SERVICE

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS

SCOTT'S LAWN
PROGRAM CENTER

$ 5 , D e p o s i t W i l l H o l d

A S n o w b i r d F o r Y o u . O r d e r E a r l y !

Cooper's Hardware
454 Park Ave, FA 2-5852

LABOR DAY

LAST DAYS THIS YEAR
to enjoy all our facilities

for gay family amusement
LAST DAYS IN 64 .: ,..ni.,,, ^H,,,, puf.i

i FUJ^ •* nod ̂  30 p inI LAST DAYS IN '64
I ATT- T N A \ / f I k i i f A ' " ' " " ' l l l ' i l ' f ' d e s

LASI DAYS IN o4 ,,,,,i ,p i,,, i.y woiuh,m,Rhs

LAST DAYS IN 64 ,-„ KIDDIELAND

jack Bilby's SUMMER SHOWCASE list broadcast 10 p. m. Fri,

, Park Closes For Seasor^Monday Night . , .
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S*U etnlff l ine et Morse A
Md pUcs of

to tbe poli»

EmcnoN NO, a
[ at • pairs In the eencrUne

of Marline A*eiMe. saW paiM beiBg the ia-
terseetion of saM cemerline of MvtiDd A c -
me and ihe division Hoe between the Borough
ry Fanmod and the Tevnskdp of Scwch
Plains? thence (I) runnlnesnuilieiswriwak,^
die ceMcrllnc of Manine Avsm? m a point,

a i d poll* being the Interaction ot the eee-
I.-I Hnc of Martine Avenue with the ejaension
vt tbe eiivlsioo line between Lot 59 and U K
«0 to. Block 29JA| thence (J) running north,
easterly ateng said division line and eon.
tiniinB on the same course ">«y, die rear
Ui.- of Lots 60. 61. 62, 63. 64, 65, 66. 67
Hid 68 in Block 293A. to a pods, said point
being Ac interseetloH of ssjd rear line
widj" the division line h t i c i a Lm 6a In
Btoe* MSA jmd Lot I in Black 293A:
tteace (3) ponlwosierly dang s a ^ division
Hoc and amtinuiog on the same ens-Be
along the division Une between 1 JX I In
Block 292A and Lots 21 m l 20 In BLaek
I92A. and a l l l continuing on the same eour a*
akag the division line brtwvtn Lot 2 In
Black 292A and LsQ t9 and 20 in Block
292A to • point, said point being Ac IMer-
jecUon of said division Uae V I A die dl»l-
slna lroe bcOfcai LA 2 In Block 295A *nd
Lot I la Htoch 292A: tfaenee ( f l "nonb.
easier^ >loag mid division line and con-
(iadng on the simc (sane atom tedhrMMo
Une between Lot IS in Block 292A and Lou
3. 4. I . and 6 in Block I9JA to a point,
said paint betai the Incersetdsa ot saiddtvl-
sion Use with the dtvtskm ltoe b s w e n Lot
O in B i o * 292A and Lot IB In Bk =k 292A;
dience (5) oeri&weatertf' a k m tbc dlYtslcn
Hoe b a n s Lot 17 In Block 792A aad Lot IS
in Block 29IA to a point, said point M a c

"the imer^oLwii I w w a said dlvisum Uae
and the dMstan line between Lot J7 in Stock
TOA s d Lot 17A In Block 292A| thence
(6) n a r d M H r t y along aald division line t»«
tneca Lot 17 In Block 292A a d Lot n t t
U Block T92A, »nd m H » H m on Ae same
c a n e to a point In the ean r l t ae «rf Maple
IUU Road; the ĵcc (7) MMlicauEterly along s»W
oEDCerline of Ma^e Hi l l Road to . point
• h e n satdcaaerliae b c e r s e a U r center-
Use at IUU fop Roadi rijeace (8) u A a s .
erjy tlonaj the centnrllne of Hil l Top Read
andI continuing J o ^ the ceataiine of AJdene
Mane to a point where said eeaterline In-
seracets the caterUne of ttafield Avenue;
thence (9) aarttMesteHy along the said cen,
ICI line of Heffleld Avenue to a polia wbere
Mid csBua-Une Is lnter-secteij by rite aortb.
w^ierftr sideline of ReoseveB to^« « »
tcnj. i l ; thence QO) nordKastorly along u i 4
Bordn»e«erl» sideline of Raosevelt Street
to a pouu where said nordniresurly side.
Uoc of Roosevelt Street intersects the oorth-
eaaeriy skleliw; of Florence Aveoue*, ihencc
(U) sotteaaerly aloi^ MM Donhcasarly
sWeUae e£ Floraiee Aveoue to a point where
said nordieasferly Sideline of Florence Ave-
me Ima^eca the nordiwesterty sideline
of Roosevelt Street; thence <B) nonheaserly
along dw said northwesieriy sideline of
Roosevett ftre« to a point where said side-
line Imereseets the division line berween the
Township of Scotch plains and the Town of
Wesdield; dience (13) nonhwesterly :>loBg

BUGS
IN YOUR
HOME

Ask about our HOME
SERVICE that keeps your
home "Sprinpf Clean'1 all
year long. For a free
home inspection, call
today!

ujESTinn
EXTERMJNATIfiG COMPANY,

1048 Route 22
Mountainside
AD 3-4 lUO

said division line hnwevn the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Town ot Wcstflekl
to a point where said division line Inter,
sects the eBntcrlinu of the right-of-way ot
the Central Railroad of New jersey; thenee
(145 wuacily along saM ccnUxllne of (he
rlBhl-of-way of iht. Central Railroad of New
jersey to a point where said ciTUcrilne of
said r l lh l -o f^ay Inlersoets the disision Une
betwifen the Township of Scotch Plains and
ibe Borough of Fanwood as said division
Unc lies in Summit Avenue; ihence (13)
southerly along said divislan line 10 an angle
point; thence (16) «~.ul hvA-sTLTly along said
division line between '!.•(! IJoroUjjh of Faiiwood
and the Township il SSMCII Plains lo the
Point and place of hi i ini l i rg,

T •,'<•). 9

BECINNINC at • .•.,„( „ , uiu
of M«ninu Avmue, said poim being the in-
tersection of said eenterline of Marline Avo-
nue with the enensian of the division line
between Lot 59 and Lot 60 in Block J93A;
thenee (1) running northeasterly along said
division lino and eontinuinf, on the same
course along the rear lino of Lots 60, 61.
62, 63, 64. 65, 66, 67 and 68 in Block 293A.
to a point, said point being the yilerseciion
of said rear line with the division line be-
tween Lot 6S and Black 293A and Lot 1 In
Block 293A; Ihence (2) northwesterly along
said division line and continuing on the same
course along the division line between Lot
1 in Block 192A and Lots 21 and 20 in Bloek
292A, and gii l ! continuini en ihesameeourse
along the division line between Lol 2 in
Block 292A and Lots. 19 and 10 in Block 292A
to a point, said point being the intersection
of said division line with the division line
between L a 2 in Block 291A and Lot IB
in Block I92A; thenee (3) northeasterly along
said division line and continuing on the same
course along the division line between Lot
18 m Block 292A and Lots 3, 4. 5 and 6
Li Bfock 292A to a point, said point being
the intersection of said division line wiili
the division line between Lot 17 in Block 19iA
AND Lot IB m Block 293A; ihenee (4) north-
•westerly along the division line between Lot
17 in Block 292A and Lot IB in Block 292A
to a point, said point being the imersecilon
between said division line and the division
line between Lor 17 m Block 191A and Lot I7A
in Block J92A; thenee (S) northeasierlyalong
said division line Between Lot 17 in Block
292A and Lot I7A in Block 292A, and contin-
uing on the 'same course to a point in the

eenterline of Maple 1(111 Road: thence (o)
«>*iAitheasterly along said eeriterline of Maple
Hill Road io a poim where said eenierline
inidrsoets ilie eenterline of Hill Top Road;
Ihence (7) northeaaerly along the centorline
of Hill Top Road and continuing along the
eenterline of Aldene Avenue to a poLnl whore
Isaid eenterline intersects the comeriine of
Stetlield Avenue; thenee (8) northweaerly
^long the said eenterline of Hetiield Avenue
ko a point where said centeriine is Inter-
sected by the northwesterly sidelineof Roose-
js-olt Street u«ended: ihence pjnorlheasierly
along saidnorthweaerly sideline OL Roosevelt
Street to a' point where said northwesterly
"•sideline of Roosevelt Street intersects the
northeasterly sideline of Florence Avenue:
itheace (10) southeasterly along said north-
eaaerly BldeluieoiTio"renfe Avenue to a point
where said northeasterly sidelineof Florence
jlvenue Interaeas the northweaerty sideline
M Roosevelt Street; thence (11) Benheasterly
MOOR the said northwesterly sideline of
Roosevelt Street toapomt where said sideline
interesects the division line DHween the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of
Westfield; thence (11) southeasterly along

said division line between the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Town of WesUield
to a point and common corner to a point
where said division line meets the. inter-
section of Wea Broad Street and the center-
line of LambertSEnill Road, saideemerlineof
lamtartsmill Road being also the division

and the Town of Westfield; thenee (U) south-
easterly along said centeriine of Lamiefis-
mill Road to a point where said centerllne
intersects the extension of the division line
between Lots 6, I I , 10 and 9 in Block 30i
and Lots 1, Z, S, 4 and 5 in Block 294F;
thence (14) southwesterly along said dii-i-
sioo line between- Lots 6, U, 10 and 9 in
Block 305 and Lots 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5 in Block
Z94F, to a point "here- said division line
intersects Ihe division Une between Lot 5
in Block 294F and Lota S and 9 in Block
294F; thenee (IS) southeasterly along said
division line between Lot 9 in Block 294F
and Lots 8 and 9 in Block 294F to a point
where said division line Intersects the divi-
sion line bsweoi Lot 8 in Block 294F and
Lots 6 and 7 in Block; 294F: ihence (16)
southwesterly aloof said division* line be-
tween Lor B In Block 294F and Lots 6 and 7
in Block 294F to a point where said division
line extended intersects the eenierline of
OoU Street; thence (17) northwesterly along
said ceaterline of Golf Siren to a paint

where said centqrline Is Intersected by the
extension of the division line between U * I
in Block 294O «nd Lots 2 and 3 in Block
294G; thenee (18) southweaterly along said
divisioo line bsween Lot 1 in Block W4O
and Lots 2 and 3 in Block 294G to a point
where said division line intersects the d i -
vision Uae between Lot 4 Io Block 2940 and
U t s 1 and 3 In Block 294G; ihence (W)

iwnhwBsterly along ihe division Une between
Lot 4 In Block 294G and Lot 1 in Block
294C to a point where said division line
Intersects the division line between Lot 4
In B l o c k 294G and Lot 58 in B lock
294O: thenee (20) southwesterly along
the division line between Lou 4, 5, 6. 7,
I . 9, 10, U, O, 13, 14, H.31, 31,13, 34 and
IS in Block 2940 and Lots SB, 48, 47, 46,
4S, 44, 43, 42, 41, 40, 39, 38. in Block 294O
to a point where said division line intersects
the division line between Lot 35 in Block
294O and Lot 37 in Block Z94O; thence (21)
soucheaBerly along said division line be-
tween Lot J? in Block mS ancf Lot" "33
In Block 294C and continutaK on the same

course along the division line between Lot3S
in Block 2940 and Lot 36 in Block 294C and
entending on itiesameeoursetatheeunterlino
of Rita Terrace; thence (22) southwesterly
along Ihe eenierline of Rita Torraeqtu a point
whure sma lunturlLne iniersects Ihu cenlur-
linL- of Marline Avenue; ihenee (23) north-
westerly alonj; said eenterline of Martine
AvLMiuc 10 the poim and place of boginning,

SLECrlON DBTR1CT NO. 10

BECINNINC at a point in Ihe eenterline of
-Cartine Avenue, said point being the inter =
.leeiion of said coniurline with ihe eenterline
of Rita Terrace; money (I) southeasterly
along said eenierline of Martine Avenue to a
point where said eenterline intersects the
division line between the Township of Scotch
Plains and the Township of Clark; thenee
(2) southeasterly, e a s t e r l y , and north-
erly along said d i v i s i o n line between
the Township of Scotch Plains and the Town-
ship of Clark to a poini where said division

Continued on Page 20

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland. Ave,. Plainfield PL 6-1729

Costs $350 and Up

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Arms
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Ofi'ice on Grounds Open 9 to 4i30 Daily
Saturdayi 9 to 12 Tel. PL 6-1729

FOR
HIGH SCHOOL GRADU
GOING ON TO COLLEG

The Somerset Trust Company Oilers

FREE CHECKING ACCOU
AND STUDENT LOANS

From The New Jersey Higher Education Assistance Authority

Last y i i r nearly 400 students attending universities and col-
leges ail over the United States took advantage of our offer for
FREi CHEOKINQ ACCOUNTS for COLLEGE STUDENTS. . .
We Invite you to be our guest this year!!!

The Somerset Trust Company has loaned over $100,000 to needy
college students through the New jersey Higher Education
Assistance Authority Program.

We Invite you to come in and take advantage of these programs.

SOMERSET TRUST

Somerville

Bridgewater

Watchung

Findernm

Memher

F,D,/,C,

Celebrating Our 100th Year — 1864.1964

Watchung Office in the BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
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Teachers Recruited, Oriented By William Sheridan
By RUTH GILBERT

Pride is defined in Webster's
New World Dictionary as "a
sense of one's own worth;delight
and satisfaction in achievements;
the' best of a class, group, e tc ."
and this is an accurate descrip-
tion of the justifiable pride Bud
Sheridan has for the Scotch Plains
-Fanwood elementary school
system. Mr. William C, Sheridan,
in the event that there are those
of you who don't already'know,

is Assistant to the Superintendent
of Schools, Dr. Paul Rossey.
Mr, Sheridan's position, in part,
is the screening of new teachers
for our schools.

Since the orientation of new
teachers in the schools is sched-
uled for September 1st through
4th and school days commence
again on the 10th, it svould seem
an appropriate time to acquaint
or perhaps reacquaint you with
a few facts concerning our edu-
cational system.

tAe&>$t Years Better

NURSING HOMES

Amwol! Road, Nwhanic, N. J.

Our Third Completely
Independent Unit for

Retired Ambulatory Guests

NOW OPEN

Private, Semi-Private Rooms and
Suitea Available

Foothill Acres Cordially InvItM Your InspBctieri

PHOBTE 369*8711
South of Somervlllc en Rout* §14 off Route 204

Llciftrtd By ttw Sfita of New Jersey

Mr, Sheridan, who hails ori-
ginally f rom Kennet Square,
Pennsylvania, and now resides
on Second St. in Fanwood, is
starting his 7th year in this school
district. His present position as
Ass't. to the Superintendent was
preceded by a three year stint
as Social Studies Teacher in the
High School. He received his B.S,
in Education degree fromSlooms-
burg State College in Pennsyl-
vania, his Master of Arts at
Seton Hall University here in New
Jersey and is now persuing his
Doctorate studies at New York
University. Bud's reasons for
selecting this system stemmed
from "the very fine things we
had heard through our placement
bureau at Bloomsburg and be-
cause of personal t i e s with
several faculty members",

There is much' to be said for
the "grapevine system" and as
in other things, word of mouth
praise is quick to get around.
He is married and the father of
a IS month old son, Buddy.

It is interesting to note that
the Teacher Selection Program
starts in September, a full year
ahead of the time the teachers
will start work. There are com-
mercial and state employment
agencies available, but the vast
m a j o r i t y find e m p l o y m e n t
through their own college place-
ment bureaus. Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood has averaged about 20

new teachers a year for the past
5 years due to the Increased en-
rollment that one hears about so
oftenl In December, the budget is
already in preparation for the
next year and Mr, Sheridan states
that at that time he will have r e -
quests fo r teachers f o r the
following year.

His staff then writes letters to
185 colleges and universities in-
dicating anticipated needs and
directing to them a brochure
outlining the nature of the com-
munities served and the type
of school system. By "type of
system'1 is meant the size of
the towns, number of schools,
number of pupils, classroom
facilities (which are quite mod-
ern considering the fact that 5
new schools have been construct-
ed since 1952), This brochure,
prepared by Mr, Sheridan, is sent
to placement offices from the
University of Maine to the Uni-
versity of Hawaii where the mat-
erial is readily available for
prospective teachers.

After contacting the colleges,
the applications are received and
processed. For the last 3 years,
there have been as many as 1500
applications annually, a sure sign
that this system is an appealing
one. From January to June, Mr.
Sheridan receives applications
for candidates and uses their
credentials and references as a
criteria to determine which he

ROOFING SIDING

F E D E R A L
"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE"

506 WILLIAM ST., SCOTCH PLAINS 889-2121

will interview. And interview he
does about 520 candidates, no
less! Those with the basic quali-
ties he is looking for are further
screened by the school princi-
pals and are then sent to the
Superintendent for final approval.

During the past 3 years, there
have been applications received
from New Zealand, Australia,
France, England, Germany, Can-
ada, Libya, Morocco, Turkey,
Scotland, Bermuda, Puerto Rico,
from some Latin American coun-
tries and from every one of our
50 States, This seems tobeproof
positive that the schools in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, in Bud
Sheridan's words, "offerthe kind
of educational system that has
grown, not only in physical size,
but also in total educational and
instructional programs, and as
a result, we have been able to
bring some of the most capable
professionals in the country to
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood,"

The reasons for being able to
attract so many teachers are
many, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Schools offer a "very satisfac-
tory salary guide", an obvious
factor in its favor. The schools
can boast that with the ample
equipment and facilities contain-
ed, anything the teachers need
to aid them in their performance
is readily available to them.
Each elementary classroom has
its own library of supplemental
books, most have their own r ec -
ord players* and tape recorders,
motion picture and film strip
projectors, maps, graphs and
charts are in abundance.

Another important reason for
the "success" is due to the
consistent support and interest
for the educational welfare of
the children by the parents them-
selves, particularly in the last
5 years. It has been necessary

Continued on next page

AUTO GLASS REPLACEMENT
Immediate

While You Wait Service

Exacting Specifications
Factory Trained Experts

LOW, LOW PRICES

OPIN DAILY 9 a.m t© 9 p.m.;
Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m to 6 p.m.

FA 2-©7§7

CALL PA 2-67»7
F M MCSt-UP A
MUVn? SBKVKX

ROUTE 22, SCOTCH PUUNS
Opposite Kofvettes (in Blue Star Shopping Centsrj

The finest VINYL TRIM AIR-
WEV1, resists burns and stains,
custom fitted FREi in your car
in just 30 minutes.

FULL SIT $16.95

100% ALL CLEAR PLASTIC - heavy gauge,
no cloth. All seams are fully guaranteed for life of your ear.
Custom fitted FREE In just 30 minutes.

FULL SET $ 2 4 , 9 5

V

The greatest value everl
All Vinyl and electronically weather-sealed.

Guaranteed against all defects in workmanship. This price In-
eludes NEW FULL VIEW WINDOW & ZIPPER and FREE CUSTOM
INSTALLATION while-you-wait.

ONLY $19 .95

INSTALLED FREE IN 15 MINUTES

THB LAST MUFFLER

YOU'LL EVER HAVB

TO BUY!

KAR-QARD Mufflers are unconditionally guaranteed against all
defects — even accidental damage, for life of car ownership,
Ejftra strong, extra silent, extra power and extra safe.

AS LOW AS $ 7 , 5 0

BRAKES
RELINED

Fineif quo!ii)>, bran Impfignofsd
bonded lining, Radius ground
for max. braking surfaeo.

ALL 4 WHEELS $ 1 2 . 9 5
INSTALLED FREE

ADJUSTED
Insperi brake Iin*l & moifsf cylinder!

for laaks; impscl whsel cylinder],
grtaie jeali, and lining! • . .

ALL 4 WHEELS
ADJUSTED ONLY 5 O < C
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for many to sacrifice In order
to pi-ovide the best possible edu-
cation for their children, and
professionals seeking employ-
ment are made aware of this.
They know that their efforts
as teachers svlll be appreciated
in the home, and that excellent
communication exists between
the home and the school. To
cite one example, the "Scotch
plains-Fanwood Association for
Good Schools" was organized in
1956 by a group of interested
citizens in order to disseminate
pertinent facts about its schools
to the voters via nesvsletters and
regular meetings.

The nature of the school board
and the high caliber of the mem-
bers the public has chosen to
represent them is a contributing
factor of the progress. These

LEGAL NOTICES

TUWNHI I' OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

I'dt-iT "'ill to a regular mectinn of the
Hoard of Adjustment n[ the Township of
Ss>'li:h Wains at 8:00 p.m., .September 17,
196!, at the Municipal Building, Park Ave-
miu, Scotch Plains, N.J. , Co consider the
fi'lliiwlng appeals:

file appeal of Mauro DiCluseppo, 195"
Hiryh St., Scotch plains, N.J.i for p e r -
rnlssii'ii to erect a garage en Lot 1C, Block
A7, 1'357 Birch St., A-3 residence zone,
contrary to Sections 9 (5) and 18 of the
/.onirig Ordinance,

The appeal of Emanuel Baptist Church
for purmisiiun to erect an addition to exis t -
ing 'church on Lot 13, Block 283, 1126
Lincoln Ave,, Scotch Plains, A-2 residence
Kline, contrary to Section 19 of the Zoning
Ordinance,

The appeal of Ernast A. liegi, Sr,, 1550
King St., Scotch Plains, for permission to
enclose an open porch on Lot ID, LSlock 315,
15=,n King St., Scotch plains, " A " residence
ZiJiio, contrary to Section 19 of the Zoning
Ordinance,

1 he ,ip|xial of i-ehx laiuno, 1622 l-mm
St., Scotch plains, N.J,, for permission to
erect a building consisting of three s tores
and three apartments on Lot 11, Block 40,
1775 [£, Second St., Scotch Plains, " C "
t:i,mmercial zone, contrary to Section 19
of the Zoning Ordinance.

The appeal of Henry Kohlenborger, j r , ,
1090 King St., Scotch plains, for permission
i • u-rect an addition to his dwelling on Lot
21, iiluck JlaA, 1690 King St., A- l residence
a'.jif, contrary to Section 18 (4) uf the
:: ,.:;i;ii; Urdlnan^u,

The appeal of John Sinak, 2655 Crest
Lane, Scutch Plains, N'.J.,' for pyrmiasion
to struct a dwelling on-Lot 28, Block 150,
2hW Sky Top Drive, Scotch Plains, A-l
residence iione, contrary to Section 19 of
the '/.oning Ordinance,

fhu appeal of Lowell O. Smith, 2096
Newark Aye,, Scotch plains, N . j , , for p e r -
mission to erect an addition onto his dwell-
ing on Lot 1, Block 262, 2096 Newark Ave.,
A-2 residence zone, contrary ti> Section 18
of the- Zoning Ordinance.

All interested persons may be present
and be heard. The file pertaining to these
appeals a re in the office of the Township
Engineer, 1831 E, Second Street, Scotch
Plains, N . j . , and a re available for public
inspection during regular office hours .

FRANCES R, ANDERSON
Clerk of the Qoard of Adjustment

Scotch Plains Times , September 3, 1964
Pets;

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

Notice is herely given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee the
Township of Scotch Plains, held en Tuesday
Evening, Septembep 1, 1964, an Ordinance
entitled;

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE CON-
TROL AND LICENSE PEDDLERS, HASV-
KERS, SOLICITORS AND CANVASSERS,
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS^
COUNTY OF UNION, AND PROVIDING
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF,

was duly passed on second and final readings.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. RE1DY

Township Clerk

Scotch plains Times, September 3, 1964
Fees;

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHORIZED

MERCEDES BEN2 STUDEBAKfcR

HILLMAN-SUNBEAM

SALES AND HF.HV1CI-:.

PLainfield 4-3700

408 Park Aye, Plainfield
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board members are attempting
to promote a sound instructional
program during their adminis-
tration. They are consciour of
"what's going on in education11

and are a kind of unity in itself,
fertile with ideas.

And finally, a certain drawing
power is the fact that this is
essentially a suburban residen-
tial community - the perfect
example of country living in an
exceptionally convenient loca-
tion. Close proximity to New
York is an attractive feature
with the many colleges and uni-
versities in the area offering
graduate programs of interest
to teachers who may wish lo
continue their schooling.

It hardly seems surprisinii
then, that residents of Scoti h
Plains and Fanwood, have every
right to be as proud of their
elementary school system as Bud
Sheridan is, It is only by con-
tinued interest and support that
the schools will grow and im-
prove in the years to come so
that each and every graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School will hold his osvn meas-
ure of "Sheridan's Pride"!

WILLIAM SHERIDAN poses at his desk for our photographer

FIRST in friendly service!

BABY NEEDS
A NEW PAIR OF SHOES...

...and a new snow suit, and a junior bed

of his own, which means new bed linens

and blankets. Provide for these and other

expenses by saving ahead at First Federal,

Earn quarterly dividends as you do.

We Salute
Westfield's

Work Force

Labor Day
Monday,

September 7th!

Closed Labor Day
Monday, September 7th

0 pen Tuesday
8 ^.M. to 3 P.M. &
Tuesday Evening
6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO ELM STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

u
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The Convention

ENROUTI to Atlontic City ore, from left, Ron Moffat,, Edith Powers, candidate for the Scotch

plains Town-ship Committee,1 Judy Millar, and James Miller, (Staff Photo)

NEW JERSEY delegation area scenery was enhanced by these four young johnaon supporters.
Girls were members of the Young Citizens for Johnson organization, From left; Dorothy Pi«rce, of
New Jersey and Mary Tupplrrng and Bonnie Kogot, both visi t ing from Washington, D,C, (StaffPhoto)

PETERSON-RINGLE
SAYS-

i t 's O u r Finest Buy!

Just Reduced to $21,400

with Immediate Possession Available

3 bedroom Colonial - living room - formal dining
room - CresEwood section of Scotch Plains -

Excellent: condition.

CALL FA 2-5800
PETERSON-RINGLE

AGENCY

350 PARK AVE.
EVENEVGS:

William Disbrow - 889-2335
Austin Moessner - 889-8664
William Ramage - AD 3-0364

Member Westfiold Baard of Realtors

SCOTCH PLAINS

HELP WANTED-Male or Female
who are Interested in selling Gen-
eral Insurance* Free General
Insurance Course offered to those
who qualify. N . j , State recognized
classes. Call James F. DeRogatls
322-6220 for information,

Young Dems Visit Convention
Young Democrats of Scotch

Plains reacted with enthusiasm
to the opportunity of participating
in a political convention.

David Hughes, Chairman of the
Union County Young Citizens for
Johnson, told the local group
that 41 tickets were available
to the Scotch Plains Young Demo-
crats for the Youth Rally Day
at Convention Hall in Atlantic
City, With a three day deadline,
we were pleased to find that we
not only completely filled our
bug, but had to turn down many
requests for tickets.

Accompanied by Mrs, Edith
Powers, the group boarded the
bus early Thursday morning.
Upon our arrival in Atlantic City
we, along with thousands of other
young representatives from New
jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,
Maryland and Virginia, proceed-
ed to Convention Hall,

The program was opened by
Senator Birch Bayh, National
Chairman of the Young Citizens

Wins Contest
Miss Beverly Ann Stetsko,

12-1/2, of 68 Shady Lane, Fan-
wood, N . j , was a recent 1st
prize winner in a sewing contest
held at the Singer SewingMachine
Centre in Westfield, N,Je

A three piece cotton and daeron
outfit w a s the result of the
"Tween11 sewing course which
was given at the store for a per-
iod of two weeks. The garment
was forwarded to the plainfleld
Sewing Centre where it again
will be in competition with con-
testants from that area,

Bevery attends Fanwood. -
Scotch Plains junior High School
and is in the 8th grade. This
was the first major sewing article
she has attempted.

TENDER CARE
LOS ANGELES <UPD—That

head of iceberg lettuce on the
produce counter every day of
the year is hand Picked and
trimmed.

The Western Growers Asso-
ciation here reports that it re-
quires 13 minutes for one man
to pack a carton with two dozen
heads.

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

FOR THAT SECURE

FEELING!

(kick the

"worry

habit")

The best "tranquilixer" in the world doesn't
come in a bottle, but in a steadily growing savings
account. Nothing like it to give you that deep, satisfy-
ing sense of security that comes with knowing you're
financially ready to take all emergencies in stride!

CURRINT
ANNUAL

RAT!

Savings Made by the
15th of Any Menfh
torn from the lifj

All Aceounts Insured tip to SI 0,000

Fanwood & Scotch Plains

Savings & Loan Association
1922 WISTFIEID A V I N U I

SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. — TIL, FA 2-7SS0
©PIN DAIiy 8.3— MONDAY 6-8

iASY PARKING IN OUR LARQB LOTI

for Johnson, who praised the
group for its enthusiasm and in-
terest in the coming campaign.
Paul Newman, master of cere-
monies, introduced such noted
entertainers as the Serendipity
Singers; Oscar Brown, Jr.-, Peter
Paul and Mary; Vic Damone; and
Barbra Streisand. Following the
entertainment, Lucl and Lynda
Johnson addressed the rally.

The events of the day were
climaxed by the appearance of
Senator Hubert Humphrey, vice
presidential nominee, who was
greeted by a tremendous ovation.

Following the rally, several
members of our Scotch Plains
group were fortunate enough to
receive an invitation to attend a
reception given by the United
Auto Workers at the Hotel Tray-
more, Among the noted digni-
taries to whom we were intro-
duced were Senator Paul Douglas,
of Illinois* George Meany, Presi-
dent of the AFL-GIQi RoyReu-
ther, of the UAW; and David
Dubinsky, of the ILGWU.

Beverly Ann Stetsko

George Jenkins
Gets New Post

HOUSTON—George N. Jen-
kins, a former resident of Scotch
Plains, has been named coord-
inator of aviation sales for
Humble Oil and Refining Com-
pany, succeeding J.R.Muehlberg.
He has been Humble's coord-
inator of sales engineering. Both
posts are in the headquarters
Marketing Department of the
company in Houston.

Mr, Jenkins, a chemical en-
gineer, has specialized in avia-
tion and automotive fuels and

Geoige N. Jenkins

lubricants since his graduation
from Bucknell University in 1943,
when he joined Esso Research
and Engineering Company, prin-
cipal icientific affiliate of Hum-
ble's parent firm, and was a s -
signed to pilot-plant work on
aviation gasoline. He is a former
vice chairman, for fuels and lub-
ricants activities of the Nesv York
Metropolitan Section of the So-
ciety of Automotive Engineers.
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AT THE CLUB MOUSi: Shown ore the winners of Kickers Tournament at the Scotch Hills Country
Club, From left, Mr, George Sector, Mr. Alfred Wussler, Mrs, William Haum, Mr, Don Morrison,
Mrs, Mary Mallonee, Mayor Edward Peterson, George Venezio, Chairman Recreation Commission,
and John Capello, Pro,

Treptow Celebrates
30 Years With Bell

Arnold W, Treptow of 240 Her-
bert Ave., Fanwood, N . j , , will
mark his 35th service anniver-
sary with Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories on September 3rd. He
is a member of the inorganic
chemical research and develop-
ment department at the Murray
Hill, N.J. location,

A native of Sumner, Iowa, Mr,
Treptow received both the B,A,
and M,A. degrees from the Uni-
versity of Iowa, Shortly after
graduation, in 1929, he joined

Arnold W, Tr»ptow

Bell Laboratories. During the
early part of his career he was
associated with acoustical r e -
search and has conducted a sur-
vey on noise for the Noise Abate-
ment Commission of New York
City. From 1931-34, he took part
in quality studies of voice t rans-
mission on telephone equipment.
Later, he engaged In basic photo-
conductivity research and spe-
cialized in the experimental de-
velopment of T, V, pick-up de-
vices. Since 1943, he has been
doing research on ceramics and
metals and at present is special-
izing in the development of metal
to ceramic seals.

Mr. Treptow and his wife, the
former Madeline Russell, have
lived in Fanwood for 13 years.
They have one daughter, Sandra,
who will be a student at Colby
Jr . College, New Hampshire, in
the fall. The Treptows are mem-
bers of the Lutheran Church in
Westfield.

Tournament
At Golf Club
Kicker's Tournament recently

held at the Scotch Hills Country
Club proved to be a very success-
ful tournament,

The winners were: Alfred Wus-
sler, Joseph San Fillipo, Don
Morrison and Mrs. Mary Lall-
onee. Pro Shop merchandise was
awarded to the winners, John
Capello, the Pro, presented the
prizes.

T h e Tournament Committee
setting up the rule and regula-
tions of the tournament were?
George Sector, Chairman; Nor-
man Lacombe, Edward Manfra,
Edward Peterson and William
Miller for the men, and Mrs,
Wm. House, Chairman; Mrs.
Gordon Ehrllch, Mrs, Norman
Lacombe, Mrs. Richard Dobyns,
Mrs. John McOarry for the wo-
men.

Mayor Edward Peterson and
George Venezio, Chairman of the
Recreation Commission look on
as the happy winners receive
their prizes.

Since the Tournament was so
successful, t he committee is
planning other tournaments to be
held-in September and October,
All members will be invited to
take part.

LEGAL NOTICES

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that at a regular
meeting of tha Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch plains, held on Tueiday
Evening, September 1,'1964, an Ordinance
entitled;

ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $26,000,
00 OUT OF CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT
FOR THE ACQUISITION OF PROPERTY
KNOWN AS LOT 32, BLOCK 41 AT
4444 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS
TO HE USED FOR FUTURE MUNICI-
PAL PURPOSES, IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS,

was duly paised on second and final readlngi.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY

Townihip Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, September 3. 1964

Help Keep
America Strong
Save regularly with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

1
BUY NOW! DON'T WAIT!

We're On The Hook
With

BRAND
NEW

PONTIAGS!
All Colors and Models Still Available
• • •HBHBBB Hinnai^aiinBSi

YOUR BI6 CHANCE
I TO BUY AT END OF YEAR PRICES!

• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

We're open daily 9 A. M. to 9 P.
and Saturdays 'til 5, so come on down!

(CLOSED WEDNESDAY NIGHTS AT 6)

320 PARK AVE. PLAINFIELD PL 7-4900
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line intersects the division line between
the Township dl Sesah Plains and Ihl! Town
ef Westfigld: thence (3) nenhweFterly alonj;
Siifl division line butwccn the Township ol
Scotch Plains »nd the Town of WiSStfieltl
ig an aiipje point; thence (4) geuthweHterly
Jlonj; (he division line between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the Town of WMsttieitl
to an angle point; ihence (S) northwesterly
alonp, the division line between the Township

,of SCOILII Plains and the Town of Wfstticld
to a point where SJfld division lint' and the
centerline of Ljmbertsmil! Road become a
tanimoh line, and still con! inyln^ alum; *inid

division (me to 1 point where BiliJ dn ision
line and said centerline of l^iinhertstnill
RcMii intersects the cemerllnc ol Radley
Road, said Radley Reid's cenierline also
heinp the division line between the Town
of Westfield and (he Township o! Scotch
Plains; thence (6) easterly, northerly and
northwesterly along said division line to a
point where said division line atidfhecenter-
Jiae n( Lamhensmili Road become a common
line; IhencC- (7) tKJrthwuslerly alonf, said
tenterllne of Lamhertsmill Roau te a poinl
where said temcrline intersects the vt.ia.i-
siori ef the division line between Lets b,
11, 10 md 9 in Dloclt 30S and Lois 1, 2, 3,

RELIABLE MAINTENANCE CO.
COMPLETE JANITORIAL SERVICE

INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL RESIDINTIAL

Floor Cleaning & Waxing

WINDOW CLEANING
FULLY BONDED AND INSURED

Dia l . . . 232 -3206

24 HR, SERVICE 700 CROSSWAY PLACE
WESTFIELD

4 jiid 5 in [Hock 294F; thence (1) south -
westerly slant; ssitl division line l)etween
Lois O, II, 10 and V in Block 305 and Lots
1, 2, 3, 4 and ,1 in Block 294F, to a point
where said division line intersects the di-
vision line between Lot 5 in Block 2°4F
and Lots 8 and 9 m Block JMP: ihence
(9) southeasterly along said division line
between Lol S in Block 294F and Lots B
and 9 in Hlock IMP to a point where said
division tine intersects the division line
between Let B in Block 294F and Lots 6
and 7 in Block J94F; thence (10) southwest-
erly along said division line DMween Let
8 in Block 294F aria Lots fi *ina 7 .;, hith'k
2941' iij a point when! said Jivisiun line
eMetuU'ii intersects the Erenterline of (7nif
Street, ihijtii-e (11) northwesterly alonj; saiti
cenierhne of Ciolf StPet't to a point where
said leiiteriine is intersected by the vxtrn-
Sinn ef the division line between Lot 1 in
Uiock 294<; and Lots 1 and 3 in Block 2l)4C;
Ihence (12) southwesterly alenf! said division
line between Lei 1 in Block 294C and Lots

2 and 3 in Block 294C to a point whore said
division line intersects the division line be-
tween Loi 4 in Block 294C and Lots 1 and
3 In Block 294G; thence (13) northwesterly
alonR the division line between Lot 4 in
Block 294C and Lot 1 in Block 2M4G to_f.
point where said division line intersects the
iivision line between Lot 4 in Block 294C
and Lot 58 in Block 294G; thence (14) south-
westerty along the division line between Lois
t. S,' (1, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12, 13, 14, 22, 31,
32,33. 34 and 35 in Block 294C and Lots
M, 48, 47, 4t>, 45, 44, 43, 42, 41, 40, 39,
and 38 in Block 294C to 8 pomt where
said division line intersects the division
line between Lot 35 HI Block 2940 and Lot
37 in Block 244C; thence (IS) southeasterly
along Mid division hne between Lot 37 in
Block 294G and Lot 35 in Block 2940 and
fontinuing on the same course alongthedivi-
sion line between Lot 35 in Block 294C
and L « 36 in Block 2940, and still on the
same course to the point of intersection with
ine cemerilne of Rita Terrace; thence (16)
southwesterly J lon| said centerline of Rita
Terrace to the point and place of be^innin^,

ELECTION DBTR1CT NO. II

BEGINNING at a point in the, centerllnt,-
of Terrill Road, said point being the inter-
section of said cenierluw of Terrtll Road
and the eemerline of Kinc a r e a ; thence

Clark: ihence (3) southerly, southwesterly
and westerly along said division line be-
tween the Township of Scotch Plains and
the Township of Clark to a point where
said division line intersects the westerly
sideline of the public Service electric and
Gas Co, right-of-way: ihence (4) northwest-
erly along said westerly sideline of the
Public Service Electric and Oas Co, right,
of-way to a point where said sideline in-
tereseets the centerline of Raritan Road:

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE TO PERSONS

DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State
who expects to be absent outside the state on November 3,
1364 or a qualified and registered voter who will be within
the state on November 3, 1964 but because of illness or
physical disability will be unable to cast your ballot at the
polling place in your district on said date, and you desire
to vote in the General Election to be held on November 3,
1364 'kindly write or apply in person to the undersigned
at once requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be for-
warded to you. Such request must state your home address,
and the address to which said ballot should be sent, and
must be signed with your signature, and state the reason
why yo\i will not be able to vote at your usual polling place,
No civilian absentee ballot will be furnished or forwarded
to any applicant unless request therefor is received not
less than eight days prior to the election, and contains the
foregoing information,

HELEN M. REIDY,
Township Clerk,
Municipal Building,
Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N.J.

DATED: September 3, 1964

ihence (8) westerly aloili; the ilmlerline of
Raritan Road to a point where said renter-
line is intersected by I he centerline ef
Terrill Road; thence (6) northwesterly alonj;
the said centerline of Terrill Road to the
point and place of bcginmnp..

ELECTION DBTRICT NO. 12

BEGINNING at a point in the centerline
of Woodland Avenue, said point beinK the
-intersection of said centerline of Woodland
Avenue with the division line between the
County of Union and the County of Middle-
sex; thence (1) northeasterly and northerly
along said centerline of Woodland Avenue
lo a point where saiti cemerline is intersect-
ed by the division line between the Township
of Scotch (Mains and the City of PlflinfieldL
thence (2) northeasterly along said division
line between the Township of Scotch Plains
and the City of Plainfield to a point in the
iniersection of Leland Avenue and Cushinf
Road; thence (3) northeasterly along the
eenterline of Gushing Road to a point where
said cgntcrline of Cushinr, Road Intersects
-.lie eenterline of Terrill Read; thence (4)
southeasterly along the said centerline of
Terrill Road to a point where (aid center,
line Intersects the eenterline of Raritan
Road; ihence (5) southeasterly along theeen-
lerllne of Rarilan Road to a point where
said eenlerline intersects the westerly side-
line of the Public Service Electric and Gas
Co* right-of-way; thence (6) seutheatterly
along the said westerly sideline of the Pub-
lie Service Electric and Oas Co, right-of-
way to a point where said sideline inter-
secls the division line between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the Township of Clark;
thence (7) touthwesierJy along said division
line to • point where said division line in-
'erseets the division line between the County
of Union and the County of Middlesex; thence

(8) northwesterly along said division line be-
tween the County of Union and the County
of Middlesex to the point and plucc of bc-
l™'™%- Helen M.Reidy

Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times,

LEGAL NOTICES

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at a
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the
Committee Chambers in the Municipal Build-
ing of said Township on Tuesday, September
1, 1964, there was Introduced, read for the
first'time, and passed on such l i n t reading,
an ordinanee, a true copy whereof is printed
below; and thai laid Township Committee
did then and there fix the itated meeting of
said Township Committee to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, September IB, 1964
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the time
and the said Committee Chambers as the
place, or any time and place to svhich a
meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to time
be adjourned, and all persons interested
will be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid, is in
the following words and figures;

ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING pO.OOO,
00 OUT OF CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT
TO COVER COSTS OF ARCHITECT AND
ENGlNEERINa FOR THESCOTCH PLAINS
PUBLIC LIBRARY

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of • Scotch Plains,
in the County of Union, as follows:

WHEREAS, the Township of Scotch Plains
has judged and does hereby Judge that it is
neeess»ry to employ an Architect and to
proceed with the necessary engineering In
connection with the new building (or the
Scotch plains Public Library; and

WHEREAS, the sum of $20,000,00 is re-
quired in order to employ such Arehiteet
and to pay the costs of the necessary en-
gineering for the above mentioned purposej

NOW, nmiUiFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by
the Township Committee of the Township
of Scotch Pinins;

1, Thnt the Township Committee employ
an Architect and proceed with the neeessiiry
enKlnnorlnij in connection with the nosy build-
in;; to he greeted for the Seoteh Plains
Public Library and lhat the sum of $20,000,
00 , or so much thereof as is required fop
this purpose, ho and is hereby appropriated
friim thu Capital Improvement Account of
the Township of Scotch plains.

2, That this Ordinance shall take effect
in thu manner prase ribud by law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. HE1DY

Township Clerk

Scotch plains Times, September 3, 1964

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE OF PERMANENT

REC •STRATION AND GENERAL
ELECTION

In pursuance of an Act of the
lature- of the State of New Jersey en-
titled "An Act to Regulate Elections"
and its several amendments and supple-
ments thereto,

NOTICE
is hereby given that the District Election
Boards in and for the Township of Scotch
Plains will sit at the places hereinafter
designated on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1964
between the hours of 7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
for the purpose of conducting a

GENERAL ELECTION
to vote upon the candidates for the following
offices:

One Member of the Choien Board of
Freeholders - Unexpired term,

Thre» Members of the Board of Chos*n
Freeholders - 3 year term.

One Member of the Township Committee
- 3 year term.

One Member of the House of Represent-
atives from the Sixth Congressional District
- 2 year term,

One United Statas Senator - 4 year term.
Elections of President and Vice Presi-

dent of the United States,

NOTICE
is hereby given that the qualified voters
of the Township of Scotch Plains, not al-
ready registered in the said Township under
the law* of the State of New jersey govern-
ing Permanent Registration may register
with the Township Clerk of the said Town-
ship or be advised regarding transfers at
her office, Municipal Building, park Avenue,
up to and including Septermber 24, 1964.
The Clerk's office will be open from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. on September 8, 9, 10, 11, 14,
15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, and 24, Other
days Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to
'4:00 p.m. until September 24, 1964 at whioh
later date the registration books will be
closed until after the General Eleetion_ on
Tuesday, NovembeP 3, 1964, and

The following is a complete description
of the twelve election districts of the said
Township and the location of the polling
place for each said districts;

POLLING ;;PLACES
District 1 — junior High School
District 2 — Junior High School
District 3 — School No, 1
District 4 — Evergreen School
District 5 — EvergrSen School
District 6 — Evergreen School
District 7 — Alexander Muir School
District 8 ~ Shaekamaxon School
District 9 — Shaekamaxon School
District 10 ~ Southslde Fire House
District 11 — Southside Fire House
District 12 — Coles School

liiilliBliiilllliiliHilllllillililllilHiiliiililBliiil

ROOF ING
ONI GUARANTEE FOR BOTH LABOR & MATERIAL

ROOF REPAIRS, ROOF COATING
• SIDING « INSULATION

GUTTERS & LEADERS

FREE INSPECTION FREE ESTIMATES

•Inirrirn's /• uri'iimnl lloim- Im/iron-iiit'iit (.hiiin"

FA 2-2012
1608 E. Second Street • Scotch Plains, New jersey
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Church Plans Activities
The First Methodist Church

of Scotch Plains, located on For-
est Road and Mountain Avenue,
has begun to plan the post-sum-
mertime activities which dispell
the vacation-time lull in activit-
ies.

On September 6 the vacationing
minister, the Reverend Archie
parr will be back in the pulpit.
His sermon topic is "Coming
To Terms With God", The se r -
vice will be at 9-30 only.

On Thursday, September 10,
the Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service (WSCS) will have
their regular monthly program at
8 P.M. The new officers, Carol
Ewy and Elaine Nease (wife of
the new Sunday School Superln-
tendant), who attended the Meth-
odist Summer Conference will
speak on "Pointers From Hack-
ettstown".

The new Sunday School year
will begin with "Rally Day" on
Sunday, September 13, at svhich
time promotions will be made,
teachers will be introduced to
students (and vice versa!), new
pjibles will be awarded to child-
ren promoted from the Children's
to the Primary Department, dec-
orative pins will be awarded for
attendance, Mr, Calvin Nease,
the new Sunday School Superin-
tendant , will lead the program
and worship at 9-30 A.M.

With a new superintendant, new
facilities (a redecorated room,
room dividers, chalk boards)and
new educational materials svhich
require team-teaching, the 1964—
65 school year will certainly be
NEW, different, and challenging!

Regarding church education, a
number of Sunday School teachers
are planning to attend the Lab
School at the First ' Methodist
Church of Westfield to be held
September 13-18, 1964, In a Lab
School leaders-ln-trainlng learn
to work with an age group in a
controlled situation under the
guidance of a Lab leader who has
been certified by the Board of
Education of t he Methodist
Church.

Out of the Lab School exper-
iences, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Methodist teachers, both old and
new, hope to gain a new under-
standing of their individual age
groups and some new insights
about the kind of leaders they
could become.

Men's Club have their regular
business meeting on Friday, Sep-
tember 18 at 8 P.M. The Metho-
dist men have been active all
summer and have painted the
Church school interior, the Pas-
tor's study, and part of theChurch
exterior. On Saturday, September
19, they will have the collection
for their newspaper drive. The
Men are planning n "Covered
Dish Supper" for late September
(they have the help of theladiesl).

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service will hold a Rummage
Sale October 7,

One of the newest Methodist
fellosvship organizations is the
Couples Club, It isn't actually an
organization. It has no officers,
no regular business meetings-
and no dues! It is a program of
planned recreation for MARRIED
COUPLES OF ALL AGES.The

only requirement is that you
come double, A tentative sched-
ule already planned is: bowling
at Blue Star (September 12),
family boat ride (October 10),
New York trip (November 14),
d inne r -dance at Washington
House (December 12), January 9
will be square dancing, progress-
ive supper (February 13), another
New York trip on March 13, a
swim party April 10, a visit to
he Paper Mill Playhouse some-
:ime in May, and a family picnic
is planned for June 12, The New
York trips might include (as
permitted by schedule)- Lincoln
Center, N,Y. Coliseum, tour of
TV or Radio Studio, Radio City,
and the Ice Show,

There just a few of the plans
made d u r i n g t h e s e summer
months for the First Methodist

:hurch of Scotch Plains,

Woodside Chapel
Sunday, 11:00 A.M. - Mr.

George Sharp of Kenilworth will
bring the message at the Family
Bible Hour, Sunday School will
be in session at the same time,

7:30 P.M. - Mr. Sharp will
also be the speaker at the Eve-
ning Service,

Tuesday, 8-00 P.M. - Prayer
and Bible Study Time at the
Chapel with the studies in the
Book of Romans,

Presbyterian
Sunday, September 6:8:45a.m.

- Adult Study Class is held in
the lounge under the leadership
of Mr, Wilbur Chinery.

10:00 a.m. - Morning Worship

Service. Dr. Hunt will preach on
"No Hiding Place". Nursery care
is provided for children up to
three years of age.

10:00 a.m. - Church School for
Nursery (3 yrs.) through 6th
Grade.

Following the church service,
there is a period of fellowship
under the trees.

Tuesday, Sept. 8: 7;30 p.m. -
Westminster Choir Rehearsal,

8:00 p.m. - Administration
Commission M e e t i n g in the
lounge,

Thursday, Sept. 10: 10:30 a.m.
- Women's Prayer Group in the
lounge,

8:00 p.m. - Sanctuary Choir
Rehearsal.

Starting Sunday, Sept. 13, our
winter schedule for Morning
Worship and Church School will
be resumed at 9:30 and 11:00
a.m.

All Saints
The Rev. Chester C, Hand,

j r . , Rector,
September 6, 8:00 a,m, - Holy

Communion
10:00 a.m. - Morning Prayer

and Sermon
10:00 a.m. - Baby sitting nur-

sery
September 9, 9:30 a.m. - Mid-

week service, Holy Communion

Parr Returns
The minister of the First Meth-

odist Church of Scotch Plains,
the Reverend Archie Parr, has
returned this week from his vaca-
tion. This Sunday, September 6,
Reverend Parr will be back in
the pulpit, His topic is "Coming
To Terms With God11.

The service will be at 9;30
A.M. only. Nursery care is avail-
able.

Next Sunday, September 13, the
church services will resume at
9-30 and 11:00 A.M. The Church
School will also resume on this
date at 9:30 A.M.

LEGAL NOTICES
TOWNS!HP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICli
Notice is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township 'if Scutch Plains, held >.>n ruesd.iv
livening, September 1, 1964, an ordinance
entitled;
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LOW-COST
back-to-school" money help . .

Whether It 's eellBge tuition or new wardrobes for the
youngsters, school bells usually mean heavier expanses-
Why strain the family budget? You can get fast,
confidential money help with a low cost First National
Bank personal loan. Stop by soon.

CONVENIENT BANKING HOURS

9
BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS

336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINSMBMBKH F iB IMU BE i l f l v I SVSTEM

DEPOSIT iNSUrliNCl CORPQHATION

Phone: 322-4700

UNION COUNTY MOTORS
JNCORPOIiATED — YOUR AUTHORIZED

Volkswagen Center
PLAINFIELD'S ONLY AUTHORIZED VW DEALER

1124=34 South Av<\, Phi ini iohl , PL (i-H0Q
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. except Weds, and Sat. , , . opin 'til 5 P.m.

Inventory Adjustment Sale
FULLY GUARANTEED

• VOLKSWAGENS •

'60 SEDANS . . . . . . . $1095
'61 SEDANS 11195
'62 SEDANS $1295
'63 SEDANS $1495
'64 SEDANS $1595

'59 Panel Truck $"95
'61 Standard Station Wagon • - $1395
'62 Standard Station Wagon - - $1595
'63 Standard Station Wagon - - S1895

Executive Cars
Immediate Delivery

1964 Sedans (2)
1964 Sun Roof

1964 Karman Ghia Coupe
1964 Deluxe Stat, Wagon

— Srrviuc — Pnrts — Body Rhnp = P n i n t Shop
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Miss Diana H. Nestor

Diana H, Nestor, Jerome
Fischtroni Engagement Told

.'.'.r. s,-:. Mrs. Joseph Nestor
: : ~ ; - J - : Dartmouth Street, For-
es; Hills, N.V. have announced
:h# engsj#men: ..: :heir daughter
Dii-i Helen : : je-:me F, risen-

varsity. He is currently an officer
of the Scotch Plains Publishing

?&-v.;:c Inieptriie-:, kCL'.ai :r.

si:y in -i-i"-'-:., :.'&::;,, £.v: '-,0
Sorhonne in I'»rii, Sh1; was riorn
in Loner,;!, hngland and has re-
sided in New York since J949.

Mr. Fi2chtri,rn war; graduated
from Jonatlion [Javton Regional
High School, Springfiulcl, and at-
tended I-airleigh Dickinson Uni-

C O L L I G E =T

a l t tm&l t bt;t,v,-frf-r; lull-urnf; jobs
Enid tlHUHc-H, ti.rt; in oiJf.Taii'jn in
about (it) U.H. collfĉ fcH, 7'ftxaH
A&M university I't-jKji'Ls, Tho
numbui- of HludentK unrolled In
Huch programs are uxpeticd to
incrc-fise from SO,000 to 45,000
in the next dccuclc.

SCHOOL OPENING SPECIALS
BALL POINT

PENS
With Cap and

Metal Clip

S.P.F.H.S.
O W N EXCLUSIVE

NOTiiOOK
Check Our Low Prices

ScoIcfiwood Stationery 44 MARTINE AVENUE

FA 2-4050

Miss Aine Peterson Wed August 30
Aine Marguerite Peterson,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
ward II. Peterson of 2^45 Coles
Ave,,' Scotch Plains, svas mar-
ried on August 30th to Hampden
Harrison Smith 111, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Hampden Harrison
Smith Jr . of 1717 North Augusta
St., Staunton, Va. at an afternoon
wedding- at the Scotch Plains
Baptist Church,

Officiating clergymen were the
Rev, Hampton II, Smith, j r . , the
groom's father' and the Rev.
Fid ward II. Peterson who is the
grandfather of the bride, Edward
II. Peterson gave his daughter
in marriage,

Miss Paula Joan Peterson,
sister of the bride was maid of
honor and Miss Susan Drayton
of Wahrm, Mass., Miss Cather-
ine Sloan of Cameron, Missouri;
and Miss Sharon Del Worn of
So, Woodstock, Vermont ware
bridesmaids,

Mr, l.i. 1". Deiiton of Ilarrison-
berc, \'a. was best man and
UMii I \\f L c I d u a l d i . I 'tt<_ i son
i't ^ ii h I l a m - , tin. l'i ide <3
brother, Mr, l.i. Warren Matthews
I J w i i _ i u (_ \ l i l t . , \ d . , M l . J o h n

Spindler, Jr. of jasper, Indiana,
Mr, Henry j , Schumacher of San-
ford, Fla,, and Mr. Samuel L,
Hayden of Mt. Pleasant, Pa,

„'/•
Aine Margaret Petehson

Mri. Robert T. McGapry

* # * # * * * * # * • * • • * • * • « * * * * * * * * * w

$20,000 SCOTCH PLAINS
ATTACHED GARAGE
HARDTOP DRIVEWAY

3 BEDROOM RANCH FULL BASEMENT
SPLIT RAIL FENCE

Calvin M. Schwartz,
: Realtor
I 1827 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

I FA. 2-4200
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Donna Venezio

Is Married
St. Bartholomesv the Apostle

Church was the setting for the
wedding of Miss Donna De Witt
Venezio, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, George Venezio of 210
Haven Avenue and Robert T.
McOarry, son of Mr, and Mrs,
John P. McGarry of 1201 Chris-
tine Circle, Scotch Plains,

Rev, Thomas McCann of.the
Church of the Holy Name, East
Orange, formerly of St. Bartho-
lomew's, performed the cere-
mony and was celebrant at a
Nuptial Mass, Mr. Venezio gave
his daughter in marriage.

Miss Anne White of Spring
Lake, former college roomate
of the bride was maid of honor.
Serving as bridesmaids were
Mrs. Thomas Kavula of Bayonne,
cousin of the bride", Miss Mari-
anne McGarry, slater of the
bridegroom, and Miss jane Will-
iams of Washington, college
classmate of the bride,

John P. McGarry, j r . of Scotch
Plains was his brother's best
man. Ushering were Brian Dris-
coll of Brooklyn, Daniel Remler
of Selingsgrove, Pa. and James
O'Connor of Jacksonville, Fla,

After a reception at theShack-
amaxon Country Club, Mr. Me
Garry and his bride left for a
honeymoon in Bermuda,

The bride is a graduate of
Mount St. Mary's Academy, North
Plainfield and Dunbarton College
of the Holy Gross, Washinpon.
Mrs. MeGarry will teach English
at McFarland High School In
Washington,

An Alumnus of SetonHall Prep-
aratory School, South Orange, and
VUlanova University, Villanova,
Pa, Mr, McGarry is presently
participating in a trainee pro-
gram of the Lincoln-Mercury
Division of the Ford Motor Co.,
in .Washinpon, D,C, where the
couple will take up residence.

TO YOUR
HEART
FUND
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^•"MUJAVICTOR

COLOR
TELEVISION

YEARS

'ew Vfstci

TV
MARK 1O

ALL-CHANNEL UHF-VHF TUNING

tiiiii

FREE HOME TRIALS
NO DOWN PAYMENT! EASY TERMS!

COMPARE IT AGAINST ALL OTHERS FOR
UNSURPASSED NATURAL COLOR.. .
FOR DEPENDABILITY AND VALUE

« < 3 H S * ' * - • " • * • - " • • • I - " * ' -

More People Own

RCA VICTOR Than

Any Other Television..
\ Black and White

or Color

The
Mark 10 8eries0F-Sil

21' tubf (overall diameter)
265 sq. In. picture

NOW-breathtaking RCA Victor New Vista Color
TV is a smartly-styled Contemporary consolette
cabinet within the reach of most budgets. No
doubt about it. You can own RCA Victor Color
TV for a lot less than you think. Come in and
see for yourself why more people own RCA Victor
than any other television.

You'll thrill to unsurpassed natural color on
the RCA glare-proof High Fidelity Color Tube.
And remember, this is all-channel RCA Victor
Color TV, Powerful New Vista VHP and UHF Tun-
ers provide amazing picture-pulling power, even

from many hard-to-get stations.
Improved New Vista Color Chassis with 25,000

volts for picture power (factory adjusted) gives
a sharp, stable picture in both color and black-
and-white. Easy, accurate tuning, too—so simple
a child can do it. And static-free "Golden Throat"
FM sound.

Come in and compare RCA Victor New Vista
Color TV against all others! You'll find it's your
best Color TV buy. Ask about our special trade-
ins and liberal terms. And see the wide selection
of mastercrafted cabinet styles available too.

RCA VICTOR
Is All-Channel TV

All 1965 RC^ Victor TV models.are
equipped for 82-channil recaption. Both
VHF (2 to 13) and UHF (14 to 83)
tuners are factory-instaliid to receive
any VHF or UHF station broadcasting in
your reception area.

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TELEVISION

SMITTY'S Service Sales
Scotch Mate514 Park Ave.

Phone 322-7268
AMPLE FREE PARKING

OPEN MON. THURS. & FRI. TILL 9 CLOSED WEDNESDAY DURING JULY & AUG.
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TIMES Reporter
Covers Convention,
introduces Paper
To Notables

Attending a national political
convention and getting a choica
spot near the stage is not as
difficult a feat as most people
think. This reporter attended the
Thursday session at the Dem-
ocratic National Convention on
August 27th at Atlantic City,

A visit to the Press Office,
accompanied by the statement
that he was a co-publisher of a
.Wjfeekly Newspaper 1 n Union
County, produced a pass which
read "NEWS—PERIMETER", It
was explained that this pass was
not good for the delegates' sec-
tion or the floor area near the
stage.

At least one of the sergeants-
at-arms did not know what the
word "perimeter" meant and
before long this newspaper had a
representative who stationed
himself about 7 feet away from
the stage and was safely ensconc-
ed between the New Jersey and
Texas delegations.

This coveted place produced
some exciting episodes, Gover-
nor Connelly, the Incumbent from
Texas who narrowly escaped
death by an assassin's bullet in
Dallas when he rode in Presi-
dent Kennedy's car, was both
gracious and generous with the
time he gave in his interview,
We asked him what his emotions
were at this time,

"I guess they're no different
from the emotions of any of the
thousands of people in this hall",
he replied.

The handsome, sun-tanned
Governor, who appeared entirely
recovered from his awesome or-
deal in Dallas asked us who we
represented,

"The Scotch Plains Times and
Fanwood Independent," we said.

"Tell us about your paper"
he requested with an air which
Indicated that he was most in-
terested, even though we were
not the New York Times,

We briefly sketched for him
some of the hopes and aspira-
tions we had for making our
paper one of the best weeklies
in America, and he responded
with an approving pat on the back
and a hearty "Good Luck",

Governor Jvleyner was, if pos-
sible, an even more gracious and
affable interviewee. We have a
mutual friend who is suffering
an incurable malady, and we
talked about him for a bit.,.and
then went on to matters political.

"We have an unbeatable ticket
and with hard work and serious
purpose we will surely win," said
Governor Meyner,

He did not speak of his own
future political plans but in-
dicated that he might have more
to say about them at a later

By LOUIS S. Yt'ARSHAW

date. The good-looking former
Governor of New Jersey (Are
all governors required to look
like collar-ads?) posed for our
camera and then turned to a
crowd of friends and well-wish-
ers.

Adam Clayton Powell, the con-
troversial congressman f rom
New York, strode past and dis-
played his political acumen by
avoiding any talk of politics but
complied with our request for a
picture.

We were about to button-hole
Mayor Wagner and had almost
achieved this goal when a mighty
roar arose from the assemblage
at Convention Hall. A slim, ser-
ious-faced young man was being
introduced to the assembled
crowd. A rhythmic chant of "We
want Bobby." swept through the
hall.

Banners and state-penants
swept the air over the delegates'
heads. The young man in black
suit and black tie was unable to
still the clamor.

After about sixteen minutes of
pandemonium. Chairman John Me
Cormack, wielding a mighty
gavel, finally stilled the emotional
crowd. The Attorney General
made a brief speech, calling on
quotations from Shakespeare, He
then introduced a film which was
a tribute to the late President
Kennedy,

The New York Times in its
report of the Bobby Kennedy
ovation said that the Attorney
General was impassive through-
out. You have this reporter's
solemn word that his eyes were
unmistakably misty as the dem-
onstration grew in volume and
intensity. He was only 6 or 7
feet from where we were stand-
ing and it was impossible to be
mistaken about this.

There was some doubt as to
whether such enthusiasm could
be matched by anything that foll-
owed; but Hubert Humphrey's
entrance was all the clue the
audience needed. The articulate
Senator f rom Minnesota was
plainly a great favorite with dele-
gates and onlookers as well, and
the crowd responded with relish
to his refrain "But Not Gold-
water." It was difficult to tell
whether Humphrey or the crowd
was having more fun.

In the Presidential box, Kyndon
Johnson, and Lady Bird, together
with Bobby Kennedy and his wife,
watched the proceedings on the
stage. One had the feeling that
the assemblage was storing up a
reserve for the moment when
the party's leader and the nation's
president approached the micro-
phones.

Then it happened! Just before

RETH TOO!

ADAM CLAYTON POWILU listens attentively to speaker
while sobei-faeed Carmine DeSapio stands by. (Staff I'hulO)

HUBERT HUMPHREY beams after wild ovation from delegates following acceptance speech,
(Staff Photo,

N1W JERSEY DiLIGATIS view convention from their seats with obvious delight, (Staff Photo)

the clock showed eleven, the
delegates and visitors were pre-
sented to Lyndon 8. Johnson and
vice-versa, It was our first visit
to a national convention, and we
must confess that, regardless of
party affiliations, one couldn't
help but be impressed with the
display that was put on In this
mammoth hall--a display re-
dolent of zeal, loyalty, pride of
belonging, and belief in party
principles.

The President of the U.S. r e -
acted with vigor and eloquence.
It was noted that the ovation for
the President was not as lengthy
as the one for Bobby Kennedy. A
politically sophisticated delegate
from the State of New Jersey
explained that the hour was late
and President Johnson, skilled
and crafty politician, that he is,
recognized that prime, valuable
television time was a-wasting,.,
and this was one of the consid-
erations that led to the curtailing
of the demonstration,

August 27th was Lyndon B.
Johnson's 56th birthday, and the
boardwalk was the scene of par-
ades, marching bands , color
guards, entertainments, and a
general air of hoopla and gaiety.
Fifteen ethnic groups, from var-
ious parts of New jersey and
New York, participated in the

Continued on Page 13
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NEW JERSEY EX-GOVERNOR, Robert Meyner, membet of the
NJJJ delegation, poses for our cameta, (Stuff Photo)


